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very old-fashioned house,
the c >rner of a quiet street
in the City of Kims. One might almost
fancy that the tide of years hail ebbed
away and left it stranded there. Indeed.
Mr. Scribe, the author, who passed it
every day. going down town, suggested
as much to the Oldest Inhabitant one
morning as they -.Ν*»! for a moment opHut the Oldest Inhabitant said
j> "ite it.
no; he'd 1.· .ird his gran'ther say that it
was built bj an Knglish do>k or wmWhin
«ay back 'n seventeen hun'erd ΊΓ "leven
lljwevcr ttiis might be, it had descended in the Cirant family, with is an*
tique furniture and flavor of past gentility,
from father to son, and with a small burden of debt, was the late I'hipps Grant's
only bequest to his widow, who, with her
daughter I Knis, lived there at the time
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I m told," she heard one of them say,
with a hiccup. Quick as thought, she
ami
sprang into the bedroom cloec by,
seizing the little iron coffer from beneath
her lather's pillow for -he was alone in
she ran with it to the back
the huuv
entrance, intending to escape into the
garden, but one of the aoldiers had taken
his place on the very steps, w hile she
In
he aid the other on the front st.iir*.
her excitement she hid i*. in the first and
only place that she could think of, and
then taking up her pallet and brushes,
went on with her task—that of painting
her own |>ortra:t. -And being a highfearless s .it of girl, it is stid

.spirited,

she gave the red-

that as she painted,
coated raseal a very »trjng

mind, raising her
searched room after

voice

piece

as

room.

he

of her

vainly

Kxasperated by her taunts and his
fruitless hunt, he raised his musket, probably intending or hoping to frighten her
into telling w here old Silas Grant's money
was

·'

hid.

Shoot," exclaimed Doris defiantly and

angrily,

"

it is

fitting

that

King George's

•oldier* prefer threatening unprotected women to facing the Yankee ritles —for this
was just after the battle of Hunker Hill.
Whether

purposely

tell, but his mu-ket

or

was

sight—anil— yes,

he

FiSHINU FOU 81! A UK'S.

street

down over his were
generally under fifteen feet. Wo
memorial.
eyes. Instantly Doris remembered with cold the skin fur little or nothing, and^i
: a thrill of terror that the front door was
Thus she had learned to copy exquis·
good many backbone* were sold for canes.
itely. Hers were panel pieces almost en- ! unbolted, and that Mr. Scribe had spoken Hun a steel rod into them, and they take
tirely—a briar rose, with butterfly hov- of the number of tramps that he had met a fine polish. These and the jaws were
ering over it, groups of feathery ferns, a I the day before ! She ran out into the often sold to tourists who came over to
bird frightened from its nest in the rushes, entry, but the intruder had opened the catch a shark, and
they'll carry them
or a tiny bit ol sea and shore with low- door, and was very coolly ascending the
home with 'em as trophies. Some of 'em
1
ering gray sky. Vet she found abundant stairs !
who would catch a shark all alone got
For a moment her heart almost stopped more than
time to do the marketing and keep the
they bargained for, for we usrooms tidy, and attend to a thousand and
beating. Her money! Springing lightly ually hired fifteen or twenty darkies to do
one duties, so that |>oor mamma might back .into the room, she seized her port
the pulling and hauling, and camped out
monnaie—but, alas ! she had no pocket
not be worried.
the months of July, August and
during
"
Who or
The clock."
For |>oor mamma was one of those del- in her dress.
moving up and down whenever
September,
icate, unreliable lit tie women who cling I what whispered this her excited fancy the
was
biting
poor. We carried our jx>ts
to something stronger, as naturally as a j could not tell.
Opening the door of the and thing* along and tried out the livers,
And thus clinging to ι clock case, she dropped the ]»ortmonnaic and
Maderia vine.
shipped the oil by a smack up to FerDoris, she seemed to look up to her with therein, shut it, and as the strange man nandinA, where it w a ; all
bought by one
a timid sort of wonder, believing in her entered the open door alter a moment's
I don't know what he did with it.
man.
implicitly as a superior being, who was hesitation, Doris was standing before her Somi-^aid ho sold it for cod liver oil. We
bound to carry through whatever she un- easel, pallet in hand.
used a regular hook and line, only it was
"
1 want—" began the ill looking
dertook.
a rope anil the hook was a foot long, and
It was Doris's fifteenth birth-day. She stranger, whose face was almost hidden
made fast to the line by a three-foot chain.
had brought the old oil painting of her by a heavy brown beard and moustache Fish bait was the b_->t—iea trout, someancestress and namesake, Doris (irant, —" 1 want—"
thing like our steak fish. We k >pt about
Γ· it D oris held up her hand imperative·
down from the attic, and was copying it
uf these lines over all the tinv.· at
twenty
It was easy ly. Above her sense of personal fear came
at her easel in the alcove.
di*tances along the beach whoreregular
to sec from whom tlie present Doris ( irant a sudden recollection of her mother's e xever the water deepened quick trom the
had taken her winsome face with its short treme timidity and tendency to palpitation
shore.
All the lines were about fifty
ri igs of clustering dark hair, her graceful of the ht .ut. Should she l»e rudely awakand, after they were thrown
long,
yards
a
a
that
tramp, possibly
figure, and shapely hands. For only far ened and know
out, they were caught around a stick : so
the change in costume the portrait might burgl.tr, was in the house, the fright might when one of those sticks went down we
have been her own. "She was ali (irant," ; kill her.
knew there was a bite, and three men
·'
to say—rather
Sir," sai«l I » iris in a low but remark would take the line. I'erh
as her mother was wont
ips you'd hardably firm voice, considering her terror, ly believe it, but sharks bite as sottly at
pi<>u lly, to >
"
The m t il boy, Doris, dear," said " my mother, who is delicate and very first as a small fish, li s
exciting sport,
Mis. tirant, who was placidly sewing by ea>ily startled, i·» asleep in the next room if
\ou
you don't Ime too much of it.
will you oblige me by shaking lower." j
1 >>rii laid aside lier brushes
the window.
must have about fifty feet of slick, and
as a matter of cojr-e, ran lightly down
"Certainly, Mis;," was the rather cour- when you feel the line shake and quiver
stairs and returned with two letters—both teons answer, though the man did not
like, you want to slack out. Sometimes
for Mr. Scribe.
even remove his hit—"what I wanted
fool over the bait, but generally a
they
Now Doris and Mr. Scribe were the was, to—hi·»» me!" he exclaimed, sudshark will no»·' it once or twice, and
big
best of friends—the more so that sue was denly interrupting himself, a» he caught then
pick it up an 1 move off, swallowing
fifteen and he sixty. So she carried the sight of the tasel with the half-finished the bait as lie
You want to give
goes.
mail to his room on the same tloor, and copy of the picture hanging a!>ove it
him about fifteen feet of rope, and th- n
the do >r being wide open, stepped inside. "Why, that's admirable, only—look take a
brace, and when the rope hauls the
He was writing as usual—indeed, when here." Stepping briskly to the window, lino taut al! jerk together. Then the work
he wasn't reading he was sure to be writ- he tf>ok the pallet from Dorus unre<ist- commences—fun, some people call it. As
to notice S4s>n as he feels the hook he makes a
big
ing. D >ris declared that he often got up ing hand, nnd without f-cemitiu
that she lied swiftly aeross the room, se- rush that will often start ten or fifteen
in his sit ep and wrote.
**
leeted a brush ami began to paint, evi- men, and I've seen five jerked right into
Mr. Se ri he, said Dons, softly.
I ρ and down he
Nj answer, only the noise of a jH-n dently with a practiced touch.
the water on the stait.
"
Why, lie must be mad," thought |κμ·γ goes, sometimes jumping into the air and
tripping hurriedly over it·» paper pathway
Doris. not knowing whether to fly t her
ax though it was impatient of interruption.
trying to shake out the hook, ami some
1
chamber or down stairs and into « till fellows will swim
mother's
"
Mr. Scribe"—thin time a little louder.
rigot tor you and
! the street.
I
ri
m mb?r on·· young
line.
refrohto
bite
the
was
aiiout
a·»
it
The pen stop|>ed
fry
"
Turn your head a little this way— fellow—he called himself an athlete—wtio
in»i itself at a fountain of ink by the way.
said this singular individual came down from Jacksonville on purpose
The gentleman guiding it 1<»«dreamih there, so,"
u
rather
in
commanding voice, as he to go a sharking '. and he let out that lie
the
voice
Hut
np at his book shelves.
As Doris in her l»e- could catch the
at lier.
was
biggest shark singlenit Mr. Tharkery's, or S.;ott's, or glanecd up
she heard tie front handed.
wilderment
obeyed,
those
Yo'i bet w" gave him a chance.
Holmes's—indeed,
Oliver Wendell
-and yes, thank heaven, it He had a line all to himself baited with
three charming un-l much-loved authors dx r open
was Mr. S. ribe's t.iniiliir step, b.il she
him.
back
to
shad, and it wasn't long before a nibble
were standing
not stir to meet him.
·'
c me and we stood around to see the tun.
the Dickens"— began Mr. dared
Wh
"
Why, Oori*. exclaimed Mr. Seribe, He had the slack all coiled up, and let it
Scribe, ga/ing in an abstracted sirt of
as springing up stairs like a boy, he en- run for about ten feet, and then braced
"
from
which
and
Son,"
Dornbey
way at
tered the room in his usual breezy way, his feet in the sand about three feet from
as it lay h ill* op η before him he hid
"
What—" the water : as the line tautened he
How pale you arc, child.
gave
F.»r he and his pen were
be.n quoting.
who a
of
the
but
stranger,
"i^ht
catching
that would start a bull, and the
jerk
jo irneying in fairy land, and perhaps
absorbed in his work seemed to have next thing we saw was a man's heels and
some vague fancy tlitted across his mind
stared at him a
heard
he
had
cj es for nothing else, he
that the sweet \\ ice which
legs Hying in the air. He lan led all in a
into a roar of
burst
then
and
moment,
ua·» that of some of the children so tcnheap half in the water, and oil went the
the line tearing out like grossed lightlaughter.
novelist.
tish,
bv
of
the
written
great
d<rly
vou re
Well, \ an, nc exciaimcut
"
ning. I le looked rather cheap as he pulled
Your letters, sir," said I) iris, bringa cool hand, 1 muet say, coming in with- himself
together, but he grabbed the line
ing him back to the world with u gentle out even doffing jour chipeau to my
and the next thing he knew he was
again,
touch.
daughter, and worse still, taking going out to sea, and had to let ro or
"Ah! res," exclaimed Mr. Scribe. adopted
her work from her hands, I II venture to drown.
"
Hy the time he got in. the line
the
And
Doris."
Thank you,
opening
without so much as a 'by your leave.'" was all out, and the shark was rushing
say
first letter that came to hand, he read it
"
Miss Doris," continued Mr. Scribe,
felup and down like mad. The young
slowly.
"
is Mr. Vandyke Hrown, the artist." low was game, though. He hauled away,
this
··
nuthor
I'm, um!" murmured the
Doris bowed silently. Mr. Hrown mut- now getting in a foot, and then the shark
thoughtfully, when he had finished it. 1 tered
"
something inaudible and went on would jerk him on the fice in the sand ;
his
chair
1) iris," suddenly wheeling
without a word, while Mr. Scribe at;d after lie had swallowed about a p;nt
around, "do joti want to sell the old painting
silent amusement at of it and had his arms nearly jerked out,
Now, this stood looking on in
clock in the dining room ?"
eccentricities.
friend's
his
he concluded that a man-eater was too
hail
stood
time-piece was an heirloom and
W e
knew
whether
She
Doris.
1'oor
much (or one man and gave it up.
hardly
in the same corner for a hundred and
He
tu laugh or cry, but she kept her face laid on then, and ran the fish ashore.
tall
Its
mahogany
twenty-five years.
how unmercifully measured fourteen feet, and it took eight
knew
she
for
i
bravely,
which
case was suggestive ot a casket in
Mr. Scribe would joke her if he knew ol of us to get him in. The young fellow
the past century, while its
was buried
the blunder into which her fears had be- took the j iw, as a memento, he said. It
and
tremulous
hands
j
pale face, palsied
her.
had eight rows of teeth, and just fitted
tones showed the et fed s of its extreme age. trayed
"
There," said the artist, drawing a over his shoulders.—A ou· \orl: Sun.
"
Mr.
lit-cause if you do," continued
"
Miss Doris, I really beg
"
long breath.
Scribe, us Doris hesitated, 1 am comfor
my seeming rudeness, but JOIIX I) Κ WIS AM) GKNRKAL
your
pardon
and
a
hundred
missioned to offer you
1 could not help doing this. The copy
FLOYD.
twenty-five dollars for it by an eccentric and the subject are both so charming,"
friend of mine who is fitting up a room he added with a
civil war, John Donni*.
bow.
the
late
in
couitly
Early
in the antique style."
a full negro, believing himself fired with
a low voice, as
in
said
Doris,
"Oh,"
Doris, who had perched herself on the
and able to serve his counshe ventured to ΙικΛ at the completed patriotic zeal,
edge of the writing table, caught her woik. For there on the canvas was a try, besought his master a Georgian, and
breath. S'ic knew but little of the brica regof her ancestor's face, and obtained permission to accompany
a-brac rage and the prices paid for old reproduction
was soon
which
that
State,
from
iment
in
the
her own withal, but painted
articles of furniture. A hundred and ! yet
the commend of General
le wLich charucU izes Mr. placed under
twentv-flve dollars—why, that meant the masterly My
The history of that campaign
mur- Floyd.
Doiis
kc
Hrown's
pictures.
winter's coal, tnxes, a new dress and Vandj
On the retreat John bemured her confused thanks,, and after a is well known.
cloak for the little mamma, and many
homesick, and was allowed to demore words the two gentlemen with- came
few
other comforts.
He had become well known to
to Mr. Scribe's study.
part.
"
Make it a hundred and fifty," said drew
General
Floyd and his command. On
"What a foolish ninny I was," exthis mercenary young lady suddenly,"and
he went to take leave of
his
half
departure
claimed
aloud,
Doris,
alternately
your friend can have it."
the following dialogue
when
the
as
vexation,
with
general,
and paling
"Time is money," replied Mr. Scribe, flusMng
was had :
thankful
Vet
blunder.
her
she
recalled
"
I'll close the bargain before
briefly.
General Floyd. "Well, John, you
from the bottom of her heart, that she
you repent or set the price any higher."
are
going to leave us, eh?"
herself.
And taking out his pocketbook he counted had not betrayed
John. ''Yes, Mars Floyd ; it 'pears
case she thrust her
clock
the
Opening
out a hundred and fifty dollars in cheernow
Her like I could do more good at home
toward the bottom.
arm down
ful looking greenbacks.
home
I'd
I
so
here
thought
go
;
bein'
dan
was between the case itself
"
I wrote him all about it," said Mr. portmonnaie
our people to hold on."
and something which prevented her from anil 'couruge up
Scribe, as Doris thoughtfully put the
F. "That's right, John. Hut
(îewral
clock
iron
"An
it.
weight,"
"and expect reaching
left
money in her portmonnaie,
are you goinj to tell 'em that you
as reaching down with
him here before long, when he'll take it thought Dorris,
the Yankees ?"
the heavy obstruc- ue when running from
she
lifted
both
hands
away with him."
John. "No sir : no Mars Floyd dat I
Hut no clock weight
to the li^ht.
"
Mother," exclaimed Doris, bursting tion
You may 'pend upon my not tellain't.
"
was this.
It was a cutiously wrought
into the dining room, I've sold the
in' nothin' to 'moralize dein peopl\
or steel coffer about a foot square,
iron
But her mother had gone into her own
(!encrai F. "But how will you get
covered with rust, cobwebs and dust.
chamber for an afternoon nap, and direct·
around
telling them. John ?"
And a» her trembling fingers lifted the
go down
John.
ly after, Doris heard Mr. Scribe
"Kasy enough Mars Floyd.
of
tarnished
a
cover exposed
*
quantity
to 'moralize dem people.
and out of the front door.
do
wont
It
the
knew
Dorris
gold and silver coin,
tell cm dis—dat when 1
Laying her portmonnaie carelessly on
lost Grant treasure was discovered ! I'm goin' to
long
the mantel, Doris went back to her copyleft de army it was in first-rate sperrits,
1 need not tell you of Mrs*. Grant's
and dat, owin' to de situation of de couning, occasionally glancing into the ejuiet
bewildered wonderment, or Mr. Scribe's
street, where hardly a bign of life was
and de way de land lay, tee was a-ad·
Whether it try
visible. Was it real, or did her fancy unbounded astonishment.
niacin baric ards, and d· Yankees ι vacame there after the manner of the trail refiratin' on to us."—Fditor's Drawer,
suggest it. For as she dreamily outlined
nor did
the witching face before her, while the dition was never determined,
in Harpers Mwjazinefur Auyust.
suffiweird old tradition drifted through her any one particularly care. It was
mothto
know
and
her
cient
that
Doris
mind, it seemed to Doris for a moment
—A Lyons phyaicau says that smoker tad now enough money to lighten
as though the soft eyes of the picture were
colors the bones ; but that's
and provide for ing tobacco
looking over her shoulder into the street their present burdens
We like our bones
of no consequence.
all
attributes
Grant
their
future. Mrs.
with a startled gaze!
a fellow's skeleton
makes
It
d-d.
color
Mr.
"
How foolish," said Doris, half aloud, to the workings of providence.
look so deuced Oriental and aristocratic.
Scribe declares that truth is after all
yet with a sort of nervous shudder, as it
New York Commercial Advertiser.
her
that she was
stranger than fiction. I)jris asserts
came to her
black slouch hat

pulled

··

he said it didn't matter much any way.
as he had a presentiment that it would
be his fortune to find what was known in
the family tradition as tbe (irant treasure
Kor as the story ran, one Silas Grant,
a rather miserly sort of man, lived here
in Revolutionary times with his daughter
Doris, who had a wonderful gift at painting. "And one day, while standing at her
easel by the open window, s'ie saw two
of the Tory soldiery staggering toward

Morris A Ireland's

Κ ΓΙ8Τ.

natural turn
enough to im-

pictures,
was
always getting ready to paint
Hut
which should bring him fame.

painted

in

—

I'hipps (irant, hating a

that way, had not energy
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my story btgins.
If I'hipps Grant had been a worker
instead of :i dream· r. Mrs. (îrnnt anil
Doris would not have had to ilo plain
sewing, and embroidery, and worsted
Not tl.it they f ît
work for a living.
that their comparative jxmrty was degrading—it was simply its great inconvenience. as l)tri> often laughingly sal·!.
There had l»ecn an nrtist in every generation of the (Irant family for a century.
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thee with its love, and share
humble prayer·;
look with a hopeful confldeneo to Him who
rules un high.
I or the heart of tbe nation is thine.
Old soldier.
And it prays that thnu may not die.
—
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strength and lighten
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It will comfort

rxrWD M XI

«wittvxu» lor

kecji thy eouraj;o

soldier,

It will War the*· up In its
all thy oares.

Law,

and Counsellor at

Attorney

thy

It burns with
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(•ood
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And it will nut lot the·· die.
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Tbo heart of the nation is
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man was

crossing

and approaching
My shark fishing was all dune near
the hou.se—a coarsely -dressed, broadSome «harki
New Smyrna, Florida.
shouldered |>erson, wi'h a much worn would
give half a barrel of oil, but they

painting

^

υ

One

And in wliat she called lier hours
! dealer.
TUF. I1EAKT «»K TI1K NATION.
Doris gave herself
<>f
recreation,
nation
of
tlic
heart
"The
Colncl Uoekwell.
is In this room."
1» scons, lier easel standing in the alcove
nation
tin·
of
heart
"Tin·
The President.
where the
will not 1ft the old roldier die." [New York by I lie long front window
llcrald, July 11.
from time im(irant artists hud

τη:ε

NUMBER :J2.

1881.

not no one can

discharged,

and

the ball passing through the canvas, entered the brave girl's heart, and her father found her dead on the fioor when he
came home : but where she had hidden
the treasure was never discovered, though
great search was ever after made for it.
Such was the legend that contained some
fact and considerable fiction, as most legHut Hhipps Grunt died without
ends do.
finding the slightest thing to reward his
search, and Doris never gave the matter
thought, for she was an energetic, practical girl, who believed in doing rather

than dreaming.
It was Doris who had suggested letting
I the two fiont rooms to Sir. Scribe, the
that the atmosphere
: author, who declared
of antiquity in them was worth at least
$2 per week additional. And it was
Doris whose ivory crochet needle was a

magic wand, which changcd shajteless

lovely

little

1

J

suddenly
probbelief that in some indefinable way the
baby socks, shirts, sacks, and 1 don't ably standing on the same sjKrt where her j
—The syllable "leo," in oleomargarknow what all, which, with her mother's ancestress had met her terrible fate—ij portrait of her ancestress had something
means that it is as strong as a lion.
think—.
ine,
do
I
it.
And
to
with
she
she
lace
true.
Ami
involunwas
myself
work,
!
the legend
I embroidery and exquisite
j
—Puck.
—llnston
Journal.
'sold to Mr. Isaacs, the rich down-town tarily followed the ga/e of the portrait.
skeins of yarn into the most

Λ nun *ufToring from debility and loi» of
appetite ; took two bottle· of Iίο·>«1 '* Saraaραηΐΐ.ι, gained ten pounds an<l got well.

"The (iermaus are α frugal people,"says
American writer, afier visiting tiie

an

Berlin Opera IIou.se.
"As soon a.s tiu;
opera was over, the man in front took
wads of cotton from his pocket and stopped liis ears to save the music lie had
pai<l for."
II.IVK WlM AK S iUlJiAM OK Wll.I» ClIKKalways at hand. It curcs coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, influenza consumption, ami
all throat and
50 cts. ami $1 α Imttlv.
lung comptai.its.
uv

"Why peuple kill themselves," is the
caption to a newspaper article now tloatThe New Haven Ufjirter
Ing about.
thinks th.it people kill themselves because
they are afraid of being hanged if they
kill any body else.
"Facts ar<* stubborn things," ami it is
fact that .1J t'tison'* It'it'iui· Il i'sitiu has
perform d more genuine ati·I permaneut
cures th hi any Cough remedy on this or
any other continent.
Try It for lo cts.
Regular size :5*> ami 7i cts.
a

Λ beautiful and tom bing sight recently
occurred in Cincinnati. While a prominent belle was at the circus, an elephant
» topped upon her foot, and remained there
uutii the young lady was apprised of it»
presence by a companion, and had it driv*
eu

away.

Λ Fool, and Hi* Mon κ Y Soon Ι'λκτ.—
How true some of those old sayings are.

A Mend of mine

paid

travelling quack

a

8.">o to cure him of scrofula, from which he
hail soif red two year·. He gave him a
a bottle of stuff which only aggravated
When he went lo consult
the tfUette,
him a second time, the qnack ha·! left for
parts unknown. Γροη learning the circumstances 1 recommended Sulphur Bitters.
Five bottles cured him.—' <>uri> r.
"Where do we find the small vices?"
thundered the preacher aud every memb> r
of his congregation got up and told him
All
to look for Hu m in the other pews.
except the sexton, who did uot exactly
the
hardware
He suggested
catch on.
But that was because he didn't
store.
know how to spell.
"My Toumkn γγ.ι» Β\· κ !" is the exelamatiou of more thm one poor hardworking man and woman. Do you taiow
why It a. lies' It U because your kidueys
are over-tasked and need strengthening,
and your *yatem needs to be cleansed of
bid humora.
Kidney-Wort i·» the m<djcine you η· e<l. "It acts like a eiiariik
I never
says a w«li known physician,
kuew It lo fail." Liquid or dry sold by
druggists.—/»■■>!<»>ι /'
Six Americans from F. igle l'ass, w ho
acro.-s ih Kio «irnide in Mexico for
the purpose of att> :uliug a circus, were
We have
arrested and thrown into jail.
always >ai 1 the M< xlcan authorities were
went

not

<·

willing

to

give Americans

a saow.

I'm»» 11 \ a IK I'atiknis.—'The most woudi rlul ami marvelous success iu cases
w iieii· persiiii!» ar sick or wasting away
from a condiliou of miserableucss, tliat no
one knows what ails them, prolltable patients f. r doctors, ix obtained by the use of
Hup Bitters. They begin to cure from the
llr.-t dose and keep It up uutii perfect health
Whoever i«
an I
atriiiiith is restored.
altlicted iu this way need not sutler, when
■

they

Stir.

get Hop

can

Bitters.—Cincinnati

"It iî* easy to pick 1ι»>1··« ίιι other peow »Γλ, i»ut f»r in >ie pr>lltab!e to >Io
A hank burglar
b-tt r work yourself."
writ··* to us to say that S.flings doesn't
know. He savs It's howling hard work to
pick holes in the work of certalu safe
makers, but if you can do It. there's ten
times ttic protlt in it there is in safe mak·

ple's

i°e·

IIaY Fkvku ouSimmkk Cat aicicii.—Tli »
distressing complaint, ο'«Unite in its
uature us it is disagreeable In its affects,
happily fails within range of the curative
Sufferers
E/tract.
powers of Pond'a
there.Yom ar.· stron^'y recommended to
coiu'iat tlie malady by using the Extract

itself or the specially prepared raiarrli
Cure. The eff-ct will be the aliuyment
of the intlamm ttory actl >n and at e ι Ian: Irritation of the mucous surface* of the
The Ν a* s d Syrinx··
uose and bronc'ii
and inhaler supplied by the Company m ill
be fouud of great service in application.
One of a graduated class of Uw studeuts who had Ju»t parsed au examination
for uduilssion to practice, appeared iu
Rochester New York, to b«
court at
His hand was on the Bible, when
sworn.
a fellow studeut objected ou the ground
He
that he owed him three dollars.
wished the court to understand, he «aid
that he wan not there to collect the paltry
debt, but he thought the man who would
cheat a classmate ont of even a small sum
as a Hue
(being by the way, money paid
lor druukeuncss) ought Uut to be sent
out into the world as a lawyer to swin.fohu Mullln permitted the
dle clients.
was
tiliug of an atlldavit, and the oath

postponed.

The fellow who was much struck by a
retern a kiss ff»r
I
young lady want? to
the blow.—I.oiall Ci'izen.

HOODS

SARSAPARILLA

Has "decided" claims upon the public. This
is positively proven by the Immense pood it
has done to those who have teen cured of
diseases from which they have suiïeit-d inti»· j ubiULi: ·Ι
tensely for yeais. as
ed testimonials, every oue of which is a i>os■

itive (act.

Chelsea. Yt.. Feb. y. 1879.
Messrs. C. I. Ηοοι» & Co.. I-owelT, Mi>< :
Theethdav of last June 1 wa» taken sick
Willi a «welling ou ι») right (nut.and with an
awful lain. 'Ihe swelling went all over lue.
My face was swelled so liial I could uillidillie'ultv see out of luy eyes, and I broke nut
over tlie whole surface ol my body; my n^ht
foot up to my knee was one raw, itching
mass, and my ankle and foot so lame aid
sore 1 could not step ou it. and it would nut
so as to wet a bandage through in an hour.

In tliis condlUou Mr. \V. V. ΙΙ<»·<1 of tin- mm
of Α. K. Hood .v Sou, druggist*, of this town
handed inea bottle of 11<m>o's SajisaI'akil1 did so. and by
LA, ami told lue to take it.
the time 1 had takm one bottle 1 found that
1 have since taken
it was doing me good.
thiee
Ave bottles more. After 1 had lakiii
bottles my soreness ltegau to leave nie. and
so
day.
better
1 have been growing
eveiy lame.
that to-day I can walk without
has
it
and
ankle
in
1 have no soreness
my
I ow
healed all up, and does liot urn at all.
to your Sai.sararilla. 1 write
my recovery
this to let you know that 1 tinnk It deserves

going

the contldeiice of the public, esj ctially those
who are troubled with humors.
\'ours most truly.
•ΙΟΜΛΙΙ PITKIN.
Everv
I*. S.
person that saw me said that
Τ m ver would net over my lameness without
but
having a mining sore ou uiy ankle;
J. 1".
thank God I have.
Noother Sarsaparilla has such a sharpening
effect upon the appetite. No other preparation tones and strengthens the digestive
organs like Hood's &aj»apabili.a.
I^ice one dollar, or six bottles for five dollar*. Prepared only by C. I. HOOi> &. CO,.
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
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THAT "JOINT DISCISSION
Hon. Washington Gilbert, the Green- j
back nominee for Congre»s in this Dis-1
trict ncentlv challenged Gov. Dingley to j
views ; ami
a joint discussion of political
a card sta'ini? that
1'jn

recently published
DiugWy had declined to accept the
challenge. As his statement «as mcornet and calculated to mislead the people,

l,„v

we

are

permitted

public

make

to

the

and

correspondence between Gov. Dingley
It appears b> a peruaal ol
Mr. (nlbert.
these Utter-, that Gov. Dingley prompt!)
an.
accepted the- challenge to debate,
of debate. stated
agree tbly to the rule*

Gilbert

Him. Washinçtatu idlbert,
ivar sir:—> ours »>t the l<t. directed to Lew·
here
laton, was forwarded to in·· at this point.w
the Manic editor*, on tlirir annual cvctirsiou,
ne
I
your
Sabatli.
epted
are to spend the
challenge lor a Joint discussion o| the question*
«t issue in tiie caiAiaign, on the supposition
Ικίιιο'hat you would Im* the candidate ol the
ai»l tliat
ohitii·. as well a· the Urvcnbm k |tarty.
ataii·I on the
ι» «uch you would n«-ces*aril\
< inciunali platform, which distinctly itntag»».»
I
the principles of tl>e platlorm on which
Li·
was nouiinateai. Sin» e tin η you have intimated
./··
:ir··
·ιι
rMOgl
t li.it the only hM wl.ia !i >
dnan·
;ho« raised by the t,rcetitHU k party on
lal question·; ami the lK'inocrutii party—tin
in op|H»sition to the
one In the

platforms,

GKfcKNlt.VrK AUVICK.

nud. for he declined

i'nim the

terms

ήΤ

declared

practically

,

••The

the part of Gov. Dingh y
Gilbert ■ ν iiahcngc, t>r tnat was
Mr
cept
the debate La»
prompt Κ taktnup; bat
j
fallen th'r- ugh em account f Mr. Gdbert s
te atced·
own fault, in not being willing
f «it t ate naiw«d i·} hi» « p
to the terms
th< m.
jv>nent who was entitled to nam·
Gov. Dinghy met Solon Chase, in j int
to

'ait-.in

Juil^C Gilbert

to

(OmiuetHii

Oil

Mut, if they object to Greenhackda» they uot .support .Mr. l>iu;j
There is u.»t an abler or more con·
ley
auUttt Salvocate of hard m ·ιι<ν idea- in.
W;.v *!i nk| u«»t
the IMstricl than I.c
Detuoirats who cannait a< tept <jreeç!j.ick?* >ii»l· yeat--πι support Mr.
Din^ley?
it mi^ht have bun sai»l that they
ureal hi.- a tiou on the Souiht ru queatuiu.
liut the )<»' ν est ^e of thtt <juc.sti«>a ipolitic.*.
now r«tuote\l from Amerlcau
u .·> U· ,'«rc the p< ,»;
1 .ι only qu· »:i
-.
Whether torporate uotiupoiù» «ί,-ι.Ι
coutrol the cot.iuu.rcc of the oun'.r, ur
·1.
Mr. Diu^ii y .s ιό ch oupl iti ol tl.i
••loiiopailic.*. aual Mr. Giltn rt reprcseutt!ie cause of the j>eople."
.#111.

Β£

dropped.

hronieh

ment*.

:

of a base bail flub «hU·h atemldd
·'
another club and ir>i>t η »e.·. '·ι:5
the matter
both
t
>r
«iie·.—so
players
It i a» η : Un» do!.rihen·
al ion on

(

the ground
Objects
thai he is a Greeubai ker, and stands ou
Well, if there
the Urvtnhack platform.
considerir» in the *. »«;ual )>i*trict auy
'· ..-/<· > τιν
a It· iiiitn 'ri of ta»Ui· of the
of thinklug, they should by all uieau> lu ν
vote
a candidate lu the il· I l that they eau
i»»r without doing violence to their senti-

he

tr.at

would diacuss nothing but the tlnawial
course Gov.
policv of the country. Of
had
Dintflev could not go forth. : than he
to Mr. Gilbert'» unwarvieldi:
a!
g
gone
rantid dimand*.—which «ere like tt.ose

Farm lug ton

greenlM1 k
Iî'-ilami ά'»«ι ·η
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ever
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Despite all antagonism,
has become
or polil.' al, the admlulstrattou
the responsia marked success for which
rests upon Mr. Blaine's
Itul
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cut*

as promptly a* the
work in any business establishment. It
is the clergyman's business to conduct the
services, and he should be treated with
the same courtesy as the members of a
firm or the manager of a factory. It is
also the clergyman's duty to carry out
his
of ihfi arran gement and be on

being church should begin

machine politician, a sort of poin the
litical W». and largely deficient
of eulightened stitemauship.
«iu »l;U< ation
a

good

part

hand at the appointed h^ur- '|'ard:ne?°
at church breeds turdwie·» in the school
and factory and in all the walks of life.
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Λ Democrat signing himself Voung Tardiness is a bad habit, easily acquired,
Oifofti" u rjtes to the Aryus, stating that and to be broken only by a strong and
the
the DemucriU wnd fjreenbackers of
determined effort.
Second District are greatly discouraged
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victory.
;v?nlieth of August and to see that their
—John Black of Paris, is the boss town warrants a«e Lsued in season, and that
collector.
Every year he makes it a all other legal orders are complied with.
tax
to collect and pay in his County
•
l>oirit
—Lewiston is to have a horse railroad.
List week he
before any other town.
will be built to the State Fair grounds
It
than
more
paid the County Treasurer
Everything about it
was before the fair.
it
I'aris
for
though
half of the tax
class.
tiret
be
to
promises
not due until September first.
bility largely
shoulders."
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attend the funeral of hi* el lest non,

Alhro Itree coai h ami buggy j of the .lr:ms, J. G. Rich,
and
Howard
of
Portland,
and
Chase,
a;
Kv|,
ml·· litri,ugli the principal streets,
the
look in m !ι· Mille 13 lue school grouu Is and uwen of 4i(,'usta, who thought down
Our
and
wit
his
vivid
house
l
eloquence.
Abbott;
by
lionne o'iown by the gentlemanly
ride on the Narrow Gauge nide was introduced by their President, M
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splendid

I

I-· Ilawee,
Xokwav.—Kxcursions cuough /or this Urduy—U.
Maine—whom
tation,
which
have
alreadymouth. Beside those

been announced, the Odd Fellows aud others will have an excursion to 1'ortlaud and
the Islands the very last of August, and

trip will oqly

be

The farmers

are

improving the excellent

weather to finish getting ic their hay.
Interest in temperancc matters coutluues

unabated. A number ofdriukers have lately
signed the pledge. aDd "more are coming."
a

miles to the Grand Trunk, and so

our

several homes on

to

on

Monday.

Thus has passed one of the pleasantest
weeks ofour life, although the hottest week
of the s»*a.son; yet in the altitude of the
lakes it was very comfortable.
Bethel, Aug. 9th, 1881.
For Mm· Uxtottf J»t*o<

Plan-

uat.

el, Bow oojn Culliu

Cf.ASj Pay m
The {iowilgiu \\ricnt ^hus speaks of Jjje
der. He says be full froin a plank, walkiug class
hUtory of Johu w. P. Wheelwright,
from a wharf in Boston to a vessel, a week an Oxford county boy :
the water
ago last Thursday, and struck
Mr. Wheelwright's History was one of
feet foremost, and the best productions that we ever listened
feet
below,
eighteen
It was an honest picture of'si's ca
to.
ouly Went In to bis waist, although the
reer, not tlippaut, nut uousensical, but pic·
water was twenty feet deep. Ho says he
turehque, tilled with common sense, aud
cannot sink any deeper, nor never could. written gracefully and rythmlcally.
It
Quce he fell ffom a reft of logs, and was failed uot to do Justice to the class and It
It expressed
no more than Justice.
carried dovyu streauj by the raj^ld c^jrreut did
(.he truest belief of every one, aui} every
toward the falls below ; the other workmen one
In the audience we doftbt not gave Mr.
but he
we

estceii)

as a vjron

ran for bouts and made for hlra,
told them to keep away and let him go, for
he was all right and could take care of him-

from our club attended
the county convention at Canton last week.
'♦ he following are the otl'.cers elect of the

(juite

ofCoplin

Ε«*·| of Portland, in a neat and
appropriate manner· We «topped over a:
the ".\ndover House," kept by Messrs.
Thomas, and after a «juiet reat over Sunday, took coaches for Bryant'* I'ond, 41
Ν. Rich,

k

delegation

self,

Juvenile Temperance Society, which \yefe
cilOSt-u at the last IU< Uting :
Pres.-— Miss Helen N'oyt*.
1st V. Pres.—J. A. Browu.
2nd V. I'res.—Xettie Kimball.
j
Kec. Sec.—Stella Crookex.
Τ re as.—Mrs. J. tirant.
Harry Lane is having nil the business
that he can attend to. He is one of the
best tailors we have ever had here, and his

on

as

he was then

upright position.

only

waist

The river

deep

soou

and in

swept

Wheelwright the credit of havlu# presented
not a farcical, foolish production, but a
carefully prepared earnest, thoughtful history of a class deserving such a history.,'
(The above is un exact copy of the orig-

inal.)
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A Mother»·
remedy for sleepless and irritable
Children. The He* ipeuf Old hr
Pitcher, Free from Morphine, and
cents.

nut Narcotic.

Formula

published

with carh bottle. For Flatulency
assimilating the food, Sour Stoma) fi'

Feverishness, Worms, and I>isordered Bowels, Cu*toriu has the largest sale of any article dispensed
hy

Druggists.

Ash-Tonic
A Perfected Purifier of the Sykt«aj,
l* rtiinru] tfu itrmi/!A, <J.ri i/J»,, y,
Tow»r

-Wtoilli.

1 or Indigestion, and !>;. ;
cpsia
the many f »rms of Liver Complaint, Impure and luij acrished
lilood, and Functional 1

ment s attendant upon
for ltuihling «I» the

>crangeliability, and
weak, Α*|ι·

Tonic* ι-, doublh ■> the .; ] ;
and certain remedy yet devt^-d. hi
I-'J II». l>ottt< , 7ftcent

Accredited Physician; ,.nj
lergymen, v. ho may desire to tr ».
the Tonic, will be supplied with not
l

exceeding

six 1 <>tt! s, at ouohalf
retail pricc, monry to anotn.
f»any the order. Sold by Dru^i*^
ancUby 1) li. I>ewev vV < o, 40 Uy

the

St., Ν. Y.

Centaur
liniment

The most Powerful,
Penetrating and I'ain-rHieviui*

remedy

devi>cd

juver

l'ain,

soothes

it

by m. a It
intlanmut on,

allay

it heals Wounds, and :t : τ
Kiii:u>i vTis.M,
Sciatica, Lumbago, S« ul(|«t
IturiiN, Stilt' Joint*, Cuts Swell·
lugs, Fr«»t bit··!*, t^uiiiM-y, Suit
Klicum, lu ll. Sprains <«;dls, a:,J
«

Laiiiciick.h from nuy

Sut·

cau>e.

ferers from

PAIN IN Till: BACK,
Fevtr Sorrn, I-Irnplions, Itroken
Breasts, contracted Cord'. Neti·
rallia, Palsy or dislocated liml>s;
and fawners of liorscg, plant, r im·,.
nal
chanics, mer« hants and ; r
men everyw here, unite in sayi-. that
CENTAUR UNI M I.NT

brings relief when al! «ή r I ni·
Οιΐι», Kxtra. ts and LaiLroc»·
<

ments.

tions have failed.
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H
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by
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VERY MUÛH CHEAPER
Ha ay eltr Br&r iii tie at.

I
( the «an.e km.I of »! >.'k AiJ
manu 4.· uir I
I \r rι ■ ι·ι ever/ |··>t in lirer. Ι·ο»ϋ "· aa
*»
a
and prti.lrnt driviry a llh decent il :t/. <n I
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Ih'nlintr the |>«op> οι \arw\y ar.l
··< *7
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J. B.

MOODY,
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Carriage D'poalt.vy
South Pari·, Maiuc.
J.

c.

—

'·

take a sail in the harbor. Chaudler's Baud
Vwl furnish music. The fare for the round

piece

—A notable feature of the service at
the Coug'l church lost Sabbath, all were
iu season. Our owu minister deserves to
be treated with the saine amount of courtUls subject.
tesy we heap on strangers. If we can't
Dud time to get of? to church at half-past
Ui-λινκ.—The Philadelphia Xorth Amtr· teu, let us petition for 4 uevy time-table.—
"Secretary Blaine, prior to Xorteaj AJcertiter.
says
Cablhis becoming h«»ad of the Gartleld
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delightful, especially
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Mr. Nylvanus poor welcomed out
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speeches—
fnèhui
who
Λl-«» the « lit»* <>f the village present theni- \ss<>ciailou, aud Introduced his sou,
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S.. « j>at
si-lvm
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and many
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-and i* «'·."> years υ! I- au 1 lie knows how. others, am m; which were John M. Vduns
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Allen, « ho said, in answer to questions,
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I taw a carious freak of nature a few that lie moved Into Parmlngtoo Just eighty·
j
days since in the shape of a perfectly j six years and five months ago, us near as
Wouldu't ι be eouhl remember, and was carried lu un·
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1
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world
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who then had twelve unMr. .1 W. I: mdall has given up printing do bla< ksiiiith,
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In hi» home. To-day we
for a season and gone to I.ynti to work in married chlldr»
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Interviewed
factory.
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« all their
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children and they were
e»<|. of Norway.
1C« \·. K. \v. Simons ami family returned up a family of seven
The Baptist Society arc in iking repairs
all married and scattered and he left alone,
from their vacation Friday last.
oil their church at this place.
A lars" party of.voting ladies < gentlemen and all this in forty year».
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Wednesday, Aug. :'.rd, we t.nik steamer
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» at
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not
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where
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mile carry t·» lak·· Mooslainagnntlc, w»ier··
upper rent in the sam·· hoiis··.
< on.
of Paris is to take his place.
Addison we -p. i:t Wednesday. Thur»flay mid Friday
We regret to learn that Mr.
In
ev« ry possible enjoyable manner
Cantos—Canton is one «·Γ the mo*t I. >vej «y lies it the point of death in this iu
bonfir«s,
tiiriving v11Ijsj,,s and towns i·> Oxford
village. He was alive Saturday morning theatrical*, boat-rides, cchoc»,
singlets· 1 t<
The fsmouH llenl-dt'e Farm, owned l»y
\ biikvl picnic party to g·» t<> Norway tirewdrks, bathing. l!»!dniî,
Mr Ward «if New York i« near the tillage.
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on
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all
;
up
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work··
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ager an.· the new \v··.»· 1 jnp
Humble, Is (siting friends i:: the village. that barn «ru built forty year* ago in a
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pi >y over
of
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Haccount
a
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detailed
I
to
«ive
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l».»pe
There are three churches at
hereafter.
aud reel, and he still kept reeling and we
IU'm:·oj.ii.—A jovt.ro thunJer shower
the village, lie v. Mr Mutton formerly
had to »i\e him the most of th«· road.
; ·ι.ϊ) ol W ilton, ha*
of Turner and
passnl over this town Tuesday evening.
the
Thursday, Aug. «th. the steamer A<|iiasUniversof
the
ν
become
recent!
ρ.ι-tor
Ν r< ρ rt'-J save to road- wlii« h
Nodamage
till·
the
>ae
took u* t<· Indian It·»' k to Camp K- ualist chorch. Among
prominent
vv< re
ens of Canton are Hon. John P. Swasty.
badly w ishol.
where wc were invited to dine
Qebago,
Hou Oti- llsyford, Κ Λ llirnnv* is·,
What looked like a failure In the corn with the
A<|U:i!--.*c Club in ihi ir association
ll ltrm'for I. <-·|
S
II A Kills, e-.j
t
op two weeks :iyo now Indicates a large
mo-1 extensive conveub'ii<*cs
camp.»—the
Conductor on the Hut».·
hunt Môore, < »·<
lield; frétaient showers ami hot weather about the lakes. We here enjoyed perhaps
tleld Hallroad, and others.
bringing about the change.
the most elaborate dinner of the excursion,
lbxntLi».—IVrhap* yon do so much
A large amount of hay remains to be cut
gotten up by Sam. Wt!!i#m», a colored
goutl hj favoring a few subscribers with ! but with another week of good weather < fHik. who had previously cooked for many
until;- the fact that we want a teacher for but little will in· left standing.
of uufodepartittent olllcer» at Washington
Free lli^ii S hool." A y on·· «tualirt· !
a
liov. Mr. Donnell is preaching very inand other places. After dinner speeches
to tear h can addr ss \V. l\irk 1 »r fttrllur ter» >ting discourse·· at the Orthodox
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have at th·· 1 nivcrsalist church.
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u-liikin-iv hundred cor»is of poplar out py the same pulpit the ilrst Sabbath in
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0«|Uoa»oc
a
|y"
large
is
of Mrs. Andrews
entertaining
a good house,
<>akes,
Mr.
George
Q. and Increasing patronage. Mrs. Andrews kept by
with nice, large airy room»,
is a noble landlady and the tables are al ι well kept,
nude u*
beile, aud good faie, which
wsys well supplied and well waited upon· spring
a homelike
had
aud
weariness
A horse belonging to Mr. L. C. Hamblen ; forget our
In 1411 we vbdted this region
In attempting to leap a picket ft-nco was quietness.
hay
well-toand put up at K*«| John Haley "h, a
that it died soon n.tcr.
so

put

Kepublicau
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fce
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were

A

Bath, Aug. I, lîfrl.
at Lake MaranaHon. Nc-Ison IHngley, Jr..—
Gov.
to
!>ear Sir:—Λ our· of July Vlli lia.* Jual come
a valuable contribution to the
ΛχDOVER, Aug. 11.—The weather for
to : cook is
To relieve jrour surprise, allow me
liant!
at
literature of the temperance cause
-a\ Unnlly asioiheaeveral matter» enDaémUtl
week has been about the same
the
!
In many of our States ail actin your <i|>vvcb in con\ cntlon.an.l substantially this time.
Tor the summers.
recite»! in your letter, with the exception of ive
now going on to procure as the average
is
that of " paper (QRfnejr realevinable in coin." !
of
the
Association were hero
Press
Maine
The
the
constitutional
made
! do not umierstanal that any of thcia arc
Kansas has obtalued it. A He- last
trallic.
ami of course they
or tit to be ina.ii· cause of purtlxaii iiwitrovcrsy
Tin·
rMtdae
>>r «iitijectM of a national
|*ι11ι·>
solve in favor of it has passed the legisla- u duck.
were entertained at the
con
1 do not uiulerstanal that any party either
party of
ture of Iowa, ami the
troverts or pro|>o*ea to controvert.
an I a reception was givAudover
House,
has
endors\< to spec ia· redemption, whatct er differences the State with .Vi.OtK) majority
en at the town hall.
ot opinion uiay exist, the party who·*· prtnei
ed it at Its recent State convention.
set up any oppothe Κ solve in fivor of.
plea I try to represent, «Ιο not
In
secof
Andovcr Is to have a term of
a
It
is
view*.
question
sition to your
passe 1 one
posture,—a constitutional
Π. 'Γ. A. liarondary Importune* in the present
settle by the house anil failed in the other only by one School to commence Sep'-.
will
time
which
tletaii
of
waiter
Nkmo.
fttai of an enlightened experience. TtiUUthcJ vote—while some members voted n > who k»r
bam-u oC
reason why I cooahler tbuee matters
In
to vote yes.
to notice John
We are
IloWcVe!·, t«»r tin· invasion i were elected
i'ι
; ι:'
Minnesota. Wisconsin, Ohio,
am willing to concede them to Im* Important,
and on the mendA dams e»<|., Is out
antl would williuKly conaider them in debate. vania an 1 other State* the movement for
*uhuiit
to
Tree
be
a
sickness.
I
also
that
in
hand after
onJv a>k κ
may
active
lu
Is
constitutional
such matters
to the const.leration of ttoe
came near losing one of
II.
Stearns
conI
J.
that
nt.
premising
as seem to me
progress.
Us col
in
sider the existing llnaiii'iit | toi lev and
Iu all these localities the chief
his tine large oxen while carting
rection. the fundamental and vital question tion conies from the brewers and distillers,
heat this week
the
intense
whtoh the people will not suffer us to Ignore.
statements of the
Not wishing to urife >mi or go*·! you to any and they rely upon false
Moitr. Axon.
to ask < fleet
in Maine, where
of
course not agreoatiie to you, I Ih-k leave
the
for au early ami declare reply. I have
is said than ever bem >re
I'd! term
h.—The
they
say
Poxi>,
BuYAxr's
Aug.
honor to he verv respeetfullv your*,
1
to the
w. Gilbert.
fore, more iti
our High School, will open S«-pt.
of
of
result
the
with
than in nnv other State
!
and under the instruction of W. V itrooks
AMimvKK, Aug. β, îsjl.
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wcre
sick In our Mag»», a'"1
demorala»'1 generally
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bountiful white dove may be scon In
tbc· window of A. M. Gerry, In full aerial
A careful observation will show
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ί
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all
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win'
full? rieommenil1
A A ROM."(3. SOBLi.
ο rk ol you.
their top
Xokwav. Slav î7,1*1 »
Tnla ι. lo e^ttlfy tliat la-t >«-J.on I N.uut.t
I
b»acli wairon of Mr. J. It M.>o.ly. «hicb
naeil ai a lAmilv earnace anil a *nwery wi*'>n·
»nd It i< perfectly aati«taetirv In eve;y w^f.ael
JUil ν bat he repreeentrd It to be.
V. II XOVKS.

bi;n near a polutof Ijnd where he ^imaged
Til Tift Sick—Dr. Henion, whose
to reaib the shore, tr.uch eagjer than the
boats, although be could not swim a foot. advertisement has appeared several tjmes
His llie had been α chapter of accident» : in these columns, announces in this usuc
be lost bis mill property once by water, that he will visit Norway next Monday
and once by lire, together with oxen and ; and Tuesday, August 15th and llith,
other personal property ; he had a pair of and that he will l>e at the Andrews
Paris, Wednesday and
horses burned to death in the road in a House South
17'hand 18th. Tins
when
and
lire,
August
Thursday,
a
whirlwind
always
forest by
is liked by
NuK» tï, M «y i*. Is·'·
will enable many hereabouts, who were
Silt.ce?£ howp bow his work
he had acquired a little property and saw a
liai it g | «r
Mit. J. |t. M<M>ur: Drttr Sir,
I"
ι;.
to
to
him
his customers.
unable
I^ewiston, to see
go
•na·. J a top liiifjfv «Ί yon la*t *ea#on for my
little chance ahead somethiug would hap·
►ati-la<t'»,v
which
ban
proved
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cry bu«ioea«. au.l
Head
nearer
his
advertisement.
■
said
he
a!l
and
jie
P.tnis.—Very Interesting aervij.es Ver# peu to deprive lijm of it;
id erery t»*v, I can •''«erriully lecouituenJ
wafct ol earriagea u* buy οι' you
hel 1 iu the Baptist church last Sabbath, wa. wailing and wishing fordeatb and did
M CL'M^II^'ti^·
—-Df. JfohJen, physician and
Cltjtl«fo^ON
of l'ortland preached not wish to live.
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VonM4,i May 1» »N»·
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.Vir
M* ·'· 0- Mrtout : Diar
an < x>:elltut sermon, and Miss Webster of
After dinner, say at p. m., we left Phil- number of
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proprietary medicines which tm and ne Concord »a* ο and one beaih*hatjo<i
the
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about
assisted
coaches
siuging. lips in two covered
(carrying
High Street choir
he advertises in this paper. Patent med- ol you two yea·» ago, «nd tljev afej-i»'
to be, at.d ibev bare fi"'
tbeui
niltd
rreo|um<
and several smal- icines
The village is full of l'ortland people.
a dozen passengers each
hh IIAII.
put up by quacks may now be •uliaCetltn.
Paul*. Jane ί, I*'·,
Her.
niings, at the Union House, is ler vehicles, for Rangely. Climbing up dispensed with and all may take remedies
u it »f
; ;^ar .v<r,—My phaei.
a»J
"Î" J*"iHoot»»
?'"f
^
manufacturing and *el«iMg jpe cream by Saddle-back spur of Beech Hill in Madrid, from a regular physician.
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ev<
la wt.at you rccoamrnite.! it to I»· in
l'uni-j we were greeted with one of the fearfulest
t'ie single plate, glass or gallon,
JOHN WlilT*A>'·
sec-1
—Hon. Oeo. K. Emery, editor in Chief
1*1·
thuuder storms. We bad then reached iu
mings'e ice creniu is famous iu this
Pari*. Maike, June »,
t
af the lioUon Post was in Paris and
ail that is elevation of
is
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the
η MtJ<»l>r. t*y.: Hmr Sir-The C.^l
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announcement
this
lightning,
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feet,
tion,
a· prove·'
on
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I
boiubt
last Sabbath among the scencs of ui'KrfV
«t·1
streaked around the mountain sides and «pent
<lur*b,i;
ι] aall«f*.; ory in etery r.'otKQt,
ijecessary to sell It.
juatai jou rcpreaentc-d ttobe ·.
with blind- j his childhood.
and
ravines
the
gorges
Wo. DOlG^A»
South Pahis—8. it. iving ίη4 I). î; through
I. O. O. iug effect; and the th(|nder echoed froj#
My win μ the picture of health sinc e
ιu
Knapp visited the Grand Lodge,
«oui»
tauLoPFJ,
a she began the use of "Wells' liua! lb ReΜ» i»·1'·
visited the mountain to mountain, accompanied by
color·, bv mail U> may aiblrena MAiak.
F., at Portland. X. 1). Bolster
newer"
Parim,
*1.
Some
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wind.
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SOLDI MRS REUNION.
The following programme of the Swontl
Grand Reunion ami Encampment of Maine
Vet· raus. utii 1er the auspices of the Association of Maine Soldiers and Saliurs, tc
Tort laud, on Tuesday,
uke ptoce ai
Wednesday a,,d Thursday, August 23, ïi
hereby aonoun-ed fur the
;iud S». I^1·

through

all

changée

of coudltion and eu·

vironmcut. In fact, so close have been
his relations with the club atul its member». that he 1» known throughout the city
a> the "Father of the Reform Club," and
it is universally acknowledged that the unusual degree of prmperity that has attended
our labors in the cause of
temperance in
information of all persons interested. Ail ! this community, and the high standard attained
Soldiers
ourclub
who
served
by
throughout this section,
bovrably discharged
M -u-'organlzation* at any time daring are largely due to this interest in our weland these labors in our behalf ou the
the wat of the rebellion, and all honorably fare,
of the Rev. Mr. Harrows, which it
d·,. barged 1'nion Soldiers and Sailors part
at any time have t>een has phased God to ble>s to our good, and
who bow are, or
has caused us. from the youngest to the
residents of the State of Maine, are cordialin the ivuniou. oldest, to become attached to hiin by bouds
ly invited to participate
of btf -ction stronger than are often seen
The encampment will be held in IK-ering
a nong men.
Park, a beautiful grove, centrally and conWe pray you, therefore, to consider our
veniently located within the city limits,
where ample accommodations will l>e pro- couditiou aud respect our feelings nt the
threatened
loss of our dearly-beloved friend,
vi.led for the purposes of the reuuion.
brother and co-worker, whose place wr
Tents supplied with straw, ready for oc
know
not
how
to llll. aud reiu.ihbering that
will
be furnished by
capancy. »ud water,
It in your eyes the field of labor you ο!Γ· r
the committee. Veterans are requested to
him is iuiportaut. our work, to us, i* no
supply themselves with overcoats and

Man»ets prepared to go iuto camp. It is los momeutoas, aud before von ln>ist Airtlu-r upou taking him from us we beg
not expected thai the men wdl appear in
once more to look abroad over the
«ni form unless they d« sir»· to do so. but it >oa
of worker* in or ready to enter
is hoped that as tuauy as con*eniently can. I company
slouched hats or the * mevard of the Lord, aud see if there
« .,1 «ear dark clothes.
!
be not some other suited to your require„·ικ· caps with badges of the organiz i-

All General
} Ul aud Staff «.t?'.r<rs are nqQest^l t »
and wearing side arms.
a: ; « ar mounted
Arrangement- hate been made with res'....!·» s>partie-χ to supply, on ihe^routt Is.
tion to

which they belong.

»
t'i we
la'11 food al reasonable rat s.
»ire it. aid bills of fare, giving the
who
e of ratious in detail, or dx sj no t's.
I
fUm'shed to the vet· rans at the
« :! '·.·
Regiment d \ssot.n of encampment.
u >11». Grand tnoy Posts, an I otlier
Γ«τ
the occasion, arc
itions formed
ru
>ert) to tuakc their own arrangements
frr su!-Istenee. If prf· raMe, or veterans
ran i-rins «*> ked rations with them if
~v>»t convenu ut. w ith the privilege of puγι··
:ig tea and ct tl'ev of the caterers
η t'i. etctmpn.int, bat no Ores wdl
η
ο. .king <«r a·
>-.t. -1 for
y other pur·
It
W t«-r »!is'orgmni* itious and comp
ra> !
generally, ou arrival : it Portland, on
,
ier»'ty of the Reunion, are re.pt· »ted
>rt a' llcad«pnrt«Ts oftiie Executive
t r·
Committee on the ground* >fthe « n.-.imj»Temporary organ tti >u* wdl be
! f«»r the Un. rit of veterans having
f r::
s,· .>nmclion with existing associations
Arrtngeim nts have b«- η mad·· with the
several mlruAd and steamboat lines for
ring the Reunion
one fire the round trip ■
itions have l>een extended to the
Ιγλ
and t.· tli··
!t nt i>f the I uited .sta*<
l'r·
\r- of his Jil.tni l, t» the geucra's of
L.
t
regular ar:: y and to d'stinguished
i.s at .i prominent nav at oltuers, who
gi
»)nl«-d Maine troofw during the war
R'telliun, and to the Governors of
ol
t:.· N- w England S;it»s. w:th their rcve suits.
1 tic l"rogramme lor the
>;
tîiree days entertainment i> announced afollows :
1
sday. August .'.· I. Arrangement of
·.. aropmeut. a.»».gn:neut of t|uart«-rs
l
ii. /at;ou uto companu s. brigade* and
i t isions, and the meeting of regimental
a»»
at.ons for social purines.
VMm sday. lUUHl S4tlk M -"ûing
c uipltUon of organization: distribution
fiadues mcetiugs of i!.0«r»ut assimilions
\ Mr· ^ of w<
a· i election of clfi « rs.
come by Gov. Harris Μ. ΓΙ;» sted, sud reSvDsm to the saine m tu liait" «»:" the \ssoat:<>n of Maine S ddiers and Sailors.
Memon d Strvicc in coiuAfternoon
Biemoration of the honored dead, to l>e
< onducted
by i'ommander \V. »■ llasici!!.
l'epartt ineDt of M line. t.. A K. to con>ist of an oratiou !y R.-\ J. K. Lovt-riog.
«■( Worcwur, .Mass.. t lia^laiu-iu-t"!·.» f of
ti.e G \. K. aad othcr appropriât.· exertl»e
c."·» ou the camp grouu»«s. t<· v^hii îi
* ίο*», orphans an 1 famines i>f dec- o>e<i
l!.e eve». i
ers are especially u.v ted.
w;!. V· devoted to tUe meetings o.
!.
t! e r·
mental ass·' latiou». ba:;.j tels of
* ■'·:ι·
organization» and other social

ments.

«

«

■·

gather: ngs.
I irsday. August

-jth. Κκ«ρΐ m or
and ^rainl 1'* rail ο au J luvuw of
\
rans atSU a v. accompanied by au
>na;:i
τΐ irfftmtWilhla
'y Veteran* on the piain ado nit:^
Brandiail's Hill. Theevemog will b·· do·
* ·.
t<· a Uraud Camp llr· at the l'ark,
».
»;·<· he*. music. tire works andothr
aura : >ns.
It is hoped that tue commit
i· able to mak·· arrangements to
'.rt ii. iv
..uate thesrote and camp t>y m^i.»
:i.
trie lights. The encampment will
ft: veiled cai h day and evening of the
K-u:;.on ;>y music, discoursed by Cbaud.rr
i!.d other noUd military i>acdi uf
Tue Ex·
5 vate and Massachusetts.
tiat.ve Committee have des.gnat>d Mij
lieu Joshua L Chamberlain a* CommauJrr-ia t h»«-r of the Encampment, who mil
tnsouL^ ο Li· Staff and Commandera of
I risloc* !n future order», and the Commit»;. r> of iMvlsions mil lu turn anuout: r
r· *; retire StsiT Oif.i'rrs
*.;<n. tiiorgo
1 \j rn\i: Ci'MMiriKi
Itronrn,
H».
rmao : Gen. J >hn M
:..as A.
1
Roberts, C< 1. Κ iward
-V
r«. Col.
Fred'k Koble, Cul Charles
W
κ- r. Col. Α
Μ Π· u* »u, M «j William
Η <··· «η. Capt. George II. Abbott. 1.:* at.
'·
W. Roberts," II. 1*. In;ja!N. e>..
^
11 Peunill, es«j.. C. I>. Star bird. ν .-·|
1
ii' M i>i:dcrs, E»ij
»

—

Skchctaky.

AUodMin a\.i
Ire following shows

Lib

t.

S.vi hi:\

Low high estiη a Kryeburg man ï* hi Id
by citi:.s of a
city in whuh Le has resiJi-.l lor
rainy Tears. Her. C. I>. Harrow» ha»
>en ailed to the
pastorate of the Κ;γ»:
<
-r h in San Ftanciaco at a salary < f tin
-J dollar?. Maine sends many ν al--

•J

<.

;n

n.m to the West, and Oxford coun*
r.tnbutes Urge!) to Maine's quota :
ic.

I

Lowell. July.
·ί C'A* 11Λ >·/>·<(«

H'jrtjati"ν

Fr. η .«-ο. Cal. :
I. e L >*ell Reform Club respectfully beg
•rave to present to your consideration the
1
u relatione existing between tbeiu
ltev. Charles I>. Κ arrows whom

:u
)
a;e nsited to become your pastor,
lie Lk»pe that the importance uf bis uuri,
m ti..a direction may iuduce you tu con
·· >r l:.at others have
claims u|kiu him,
n that the need of his services and lutlutnc» » u greatlj felt iu this city, which
la* tH-cD tt;s boiue aud Held ol la!>or for tile
•*»t ten years, as it possibly cau ite atn_>ng
Î "J who from your situstlou aud necessity
?:.e whole English-speaking world to
-raw
.^..n to till vour r« ^ulreinents. for
thtre is probably no clergymen In your dettomiuatioa who would not esteem it a I
ii Louor to Oe caiied to the vacant pastorate uf jour church, and but few thus
k>Dored would be disposed to refuse It.
Tr.t* Lowell Reform Club was or^auii-i.l
I>r. lienry A KeynuMs, tire aud a half

)«ars a^o. Since that t»me thuusauds of
mtn have signed the total aostiuence pledge
*cj at the present time our membership
Fetches three hundred or more, mast uf
"auoin bave been reilalmed from their former habits, and uow have the respect and
*»ti em of the
public. The spiritual welfare
of many of these men depends iu a great
n»·-a sure upon the couliuucd residence of
···* liw. Mr. Barrows iu this city, he hav•uj? always eaerted a great iutluence among
•jem aud their families.
Iu our meiu'ur^bip may he found men of all ualious and

IU:mii

\->.

ik.—la the last is-
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tlrWinhi fttw
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Norway did t, sccrctly reorganize, for a
imaM player of th· RhoIiIm was informed. nearly a week 1 think Ικ-fore the
giiin·. that g**»d I'liyert w« re to Ik.· substituted for i»«K>r on· ». and the club fully rcin or l>-r to
orgini si. Th lie»«lut
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Blank

Blanks,

Stationery,

and Box

iilWilllMn

at

NOYES' DRUG & BOOK STORE,

th«*y

knowledge.

Norway·,
pitching.

■

DR. HENION,

■

■

J

village.

|

straighten
hope
privilege,

kindly

j

>

Bill·), I

j

perfectly

pleasure.

■

«

interesting

pleased

l'en»broke
patent
appear.

publish-1

EAllTH

RENEWER

j

■

J

Heport.

sick?

)

3»rHAVE H0PE.-*h

New Advertisements.

ROOM PAPERS

Ezcosses, Advancing A,;e, Ague,
Chills, Fomalo weakness and disease.

SKINNY MEN

ΑΧΟ

WINDOW SHADES!
A

nrw

Mork for Fall Trade

justrrrrirrd

•NOYES'

nt

DRUG

y OR WAT,
Χ. Β.

STOKE,

M AI SE.

All paper· Irliwined fr*·.

* ;
an or^ani^atlou wc are non potical and nou-sectariau. Yet many uten
NOTICE.
found their wsy through the Kefotm < »\ lour», ss ·—l'Ierk'· OIB··*. A. J. Conrt
11'ib to the Throne of Grace.
rrr'iilf* iha' v*r Wm IUmdu. <·Γ Soi way
'Jshis
1 Ι.*- ««infled In· Iiilrutjun to arpl? for ··)·
At th»? first meeting οΓ the or-ani? ttiou
topratttoeaaaaattoraevui
H
liev Mr. liar rove's was pnseut uu the wtiuu«rllar at litw. »» I'M* "*ei>U mbrr Te··™, I8N.
JAMfcs ». UKUiUl, Clerk.
Atie.i
Htatfuroi, and took au active ,.art. and from
tliat time to this his interest aud laln»rs in
Perla, iu· M. I8W.
^«ha!f of our club have never l»es u a'vatid.
11N K
^
*oice and j>eu and (K-rsoaal work he
has always fteeu
and
upor
to
espouse
ready
h'ild our «.alise, at all times and in all
Wa<*-s. I » times of distrrss *imI threatened
: s5»ler he has aided us
by his wise couu· ,
*·
an l sustained our sinking spirits by
JL'-sT IS AT
his wtil-dirt<-ted »iT>rts au·l .^ri.i ■! pray,'r',
Many ioillvklaals amoug our meaben
owe tin r rescue (h»uk the terrible teinpta">n'rhlch beset tliein an.I their uplifting
NOR WAV. H4IWK.
•f utn âegra lat'.uu to a
higher plane of uior
Two •1®"·'· *'U pay lor the
/kf k
*«ity, prosperity and Christianity, almost en.""oaroau UixiKKtroBt year,
•rely to his personal indue nee with thcui, with a e ψτ of Κ·ι·»*ΐΓ· N«« Map of Maine. Sue
L Ί
<«iiy ,u ii»e perilous time, Iml coutiuucd Ux.u iu.-hu·

(Fir

·.

A

ASSORTMENT

FCCKET KNIVES, EAZOES AND STBflff,

"

RE NEWand V/oncn chculd use the
ER" as it ia THE greatest remedy on
oarthfor Impotence, Leanness, Sozual

Oebil.t», Nervsuo Weakness, Conetlpatlon, 3VSPEPSIA, Kidney Complaint.

AA'ELLS'

HEALTH

RENEWER

A Large aiii New lot of

HAMMOCKS I
JUST UECE1VKD AT

STORE,

son way, woan.

Vitality,
Physical
Forces, clears CLOUDY URINE. Stop·

GREAT SALE

PALPITATION, LIVE» COMPLAINTS·
91,0Q t>cr bottle rt all drussists.

TiMJGHBRED AND GRACE STOCK,

RMtores Manhood, Vlyor and
renews broken Mental and

losses and cscapes In samo, cures
SWEATS, CONSUMPTION,
NIGHT

Am m «Mi

«•λ

«Γ

U Urj l'«e<kr t m«1 ΜλΙ·>1 u aut »4Jrrv·
Γ. S. ITCLU
fl.fMI, β far *i.00.
2- savait 4·*., Jrrwj CUf, 5. J.. Γ. *v A.
>

ASK

FOR

ROUCH·» RATS

aw

AT

Whits Hoaataia M ran.
■n£I.BCRI(E, ϋ. π.

I have lit head of Co or* ITelier·, Hulls, tod
kltb hed Stecri. most of which are reglftert-d iu
I propose t » i.du' C d<v flock, by
Herd MooL.
selling io ol these animal· to brother Paitnm,

AT LOW rillCES,
before the thl'd day of October nejt.
I respectfully iiirif Hrmcn t,i rail an ! examine d« entire aioek. anil «elect tuch *» «ill serve
a* a bifla for herd· of piiiibt thoroughbreds in
ihe ccuatry.

NOYES* DRUG STORE,

■

Trustee».

NOYES' DRUG

l3o. box's. Clears out rats, mtco.
roaches, nies, nnt«, irioequttoe»,
bcU-bu'je, insecte, skunk, weasel·

R. I. BTJRBANK.

A'lgus' 1, li'l.

tr

fall ptr

( t r

usually found in

Aii|;ti<*t

Opens

tl!»

College.

Bridgton Academy
The f.,11 :» rji of tac'.vc

«ci

I

will

Tur.nlii y, .til g lint 23,
ua 1er the Iblloxrltig macsccnicri :
J. P. MOOOT, A.M. PrMptl

!

commence

J

SSI,

TcaCfcer of N'ati ral > ·Ι«·η· ».
A»»Ocute l'rito lptl,
Ί irhrr c f ι. eek and Mat hematic*
\
III·
K.N
sr
Pl.KH
Ml*»
I
M.
Τ··». h· "i l.itm and Modern Unr>igr<
I Λ U1:1ΚI >. Prin· Ι|ήΙ Coinmoni tl Itep't,
\. \\
an·) tetcher of Industrial Drawing.
Mish 1. Κ Κιi|t|Nsiin
Teaehtr of Kcgliah act] Kloei li.w.
Itr.» V LIKCOL*.
chaplain.
Ml!··» Λ Ν ΝIΚ P. HI. \ KK,
Teacher of In»lri:mi i.tal Munc.
Miss Ν EI.Μ Κ Κ. UlltIS*.
Ten. l.er of \ocal Mu*i··.

Η. 8ΤΚΓ'Ι)Ν", Λ. Ι«

His· paxxie p ci ark.
Teacher of l>raw:cgan<l 1'aintng.
For full paitlcuUra or circular·, a-idteta the

Piinciiial or Μ ό etary, or Iter. N. I.incoln.
No. midglon, July -i, !vl.

nEtD, Secretary.

Tlio·». II.

SCHOOL,

HOME

WATEltFOli/>, ME,
Kail term of twelve week* oi en*

ffttlnemlay, Auyunt Hi, ISSt,
It».at·!, tuition, lu?l
year.
ΚυΓ circular» addica*
NUi II. K.

an

1

light*. 91'i.t |>er

DOICI.ANN. principal.

A 6009 RECOMMENDATION,

IΓ. It HO try. Agent,

Ο.

fO

PARIS. MAIWE.

STAND FOR

SALE"!

a· ll.e I.HI <>I· ITAVD tltiilted in the
Village «r lliirkllclil »n llif ro»t| to llutt
r««Kt·; consisting "I » ifory utul kalfko^it, til snd
a hl/h
• tallr nnd '-H» η til a half acr~i >■/ Itihil in
• tate
of culilvalion ; together with 20 acrti of
rfcofc* (it/crraif near lb* l ore* and Irt ncr'i 0/
1'iu'u. f «iton the afoie-aid road and withtii
\Vill I..· sold
one h»'ι nul» '■(the dwelling house.
ilierrthrr ur in separate lots
and
the
third
cash
balance on
TEltWS.—One
time I" »U;t the |>ureha»er.
I'or further ι «rti'-ulars Ir.julre of S. T. Phaw,
Hue» drill, f.r of VI' ill mm tirrgg, Andovrr, Me.
lliKkltM. Mardi IH ΙΊΗ.

Known

CoiiiiuNhioiirr··' Police.
ΓΤΜΙΚ t nilcM'ftnrd I at π g been .1· I'Oin'r.l by
1 the Hon. .lo<'ge of Prcbau· for the County of
m lord on the third Tuesday of July, a. i>. In»l.
Commission* r* to iec« Ive snd examine the clslms
Kr.ee
of cieditor· avainst ll.e slate of
land. Inte of llnrlford in >«id rountv. dei'MHil,
represent* J insolvent. hereby pive notice that nix
month* from the date ol ant·) appointment are
•'lowed lo rat I creditor* In which to pificnt an·)
prow their claim·, andihatthcy *1" k· in »ea»ion
time· f»r ih·· |>urpo«
at the following ρ'%Λβ »u
A t tbedwel I leg boute
of receiving the ■>*»><*. vl*
In »ald iiartford. < ccupied by Samuel Kneel.md
on the third Thursday in
a« bis bomrs'cad,
August and Decent er next, at one o'cloek la ibe

afternoon

Iuttd tbli

twenty clgh'h ·'·y nf.lule. a V>. 1*81.
u ko ko κ i) ni«itKK.
lifcTU D. ANDKKWS.
Ceniipi».»lonrrs

CotumKslonrrs' Holier.
Ικ-η aip>int<d by
bate lor ibe County
of July, α. ι».
tbe
third
Tuesdty
Onioiil.
I8H, C< nimissW n'r· lo rrcelve and evtmlno the
elaiin* of endilora ag'lnrt the estai·- u( t clia It.
Whitney. late of Stow in »a'd o>uiitv, .1»ceased,
represented Insolvent. hereby give not er thit six
are
inotitba fr· m the dnte of «aid a|
allowed to ii'.d cicditora in «hicii to prevent and
teflon
prove ihrjr claims, anU that they will be in
at ilie Λ-lloWiu* place and uiurs fir the purpose
of receiving ibe name, v'* :— At tbe «11η οι Ε
Wulker In Lovell village, on WwlRtuhv,
C
August SI, Α. I» iS'l.at ten o'olcck in the f.-retoon. and on Saturday. December 31, a. p. lsel.
at ten o'clock in the foietioon.
Daied this twenty eighth <Jav of July, a d. 1S81.
UKOKUK U. ftKHJKK.
CUARl.EJ· Η IIIIOWS·.

undersigned having
rpilK
JL the lton. J mine of Pr<

of

«.n

Varlu-mlar attm'ion

Se nil- \

ii it

ιιuI Statriuent

"( the Krzar Fall· Woo!cn Minufacturlcg Co.,
Juue 30, χ. u. ltMl:
|Vn(nfo
K\ittlng raillai fock,
17,200 CO
Amount paid in.
Amount invested In real ee'.alo and ma17,200 00
chinery.
Debt* due from the company, other than
advance cn goods in bat.de ol selling
Notbisir
agents,
Valuation of property bv a*»easoi· unknown to
J. S. SEWBEUIS, Treajurer.
me.

OXrOBO- 8»:—July XI, 1881.
Personally appeared J. f. .iewbegin, and mtJe
Ojlh that tbe above *tatenient by him imbaciib'-d
I· true, accordinf to bit b ·« knoaledge and beV. W. UE'll.ON.
lief.
Ju-ti<-e of tbe Teaco.

FARU FOR SALE.

SITUATED

To Lei.

THE

over

Thrse ·?* Ili« t.e»t
the m*r*«t. nn«l btfbtc
close ut CMttoinailon.

SHOP.

)>ai-1 to

FITTING

The Latest Style*·
ΝΟαίΛΗϋΚ for CLTTISti, when clolh is
bontht ai toy «tore.
Alao.a ûne a«M>rtm(Dtof *i nilemeu'*

Fiiriiisliiii» Goods,
aid

a

now Poo of

çoode

tunndry

Saturday.

the

Erery Stare Gorateei to to as Rcpraid

feni

WANTED.

wh eh is full; warranted, and

WILL
A

Flour.

branded "l'illsburj'· Ileal" is

factored by the

NEW ROLLER
at the l'iûeliury
from the

AH a*e invited to call am!
aril aatixfy lli*mselve» lhat
•ay.

Mill, M nneapoli», Minte ola

Pound*

Γ>0

to

to tlir

RitikI

inorr

II'irrH

than that nisde fr.'tn ** 'iter wheat.
|t rr^iilre»
tH I· much more
more mol.ture in mUirg
nutritions an.I health?.
Tbe bread ni l keep
*«ei»t and :»1*>j»t lor ecvc»e| daï*.
There I* no
letter n.'iir made tb*n I*ill*»>«iry
I'm t and it
commands a p' ce »f 10 to JBeenta per barrel
more upon the New > ork mat Let, than any other

I rut.

S. B. LOCKE &
WEST l'A MS,

CO.,

have received a eir loaf r.f above flour; nI«o have
a large stock of other tradci
which will be told
at

VERY

PRICES.

LOW

W>»1 Paris. June ». MM.
Tn the //owmUr

('aunty

of

Oxfortl

<

ι»tn!y (

pniini -twneri

of iht

uauninH, inhabitant "f I'ari* in owi·!
rpUE
A
fount) f( Oalotd. respt e'fttllr rep-csent

thai "common convenience and ne.-e«»itv" re
<|Uir« changea in the ro id ne-ir the ,1 welling house
οι (I A Mavm in »atd Paris, ant a'ao in the road
Icadlrg from Pari* Hill to Henry Κ Hammond's
in raid town, t.> » it:—The widening of the road
Ht tli« corner wlirr·· Tri m ml Strict, ao called,
intersects the Buckil-hl road and ai* > the tira·!
In/the lulls between -al I corn» r and the dwelling houae ol llenrjr Κ Hammond. They therelore rC'|ue«i \our llon->ra to \iew «ai I road and
make aurh ehttur ■·». and order »ueh grading, a·
in tour jn Urne-1 Hie public rei|;tire.
July β, ImI.
O. A. MAXIM, and IT others.

l'aria,

st.vtk οκ m vim:
U.XHHin (li-A'iwnl '/ ft uuly ( • m/niiiioncri
Mill/ Sittwn, lv>l ; hettl by aiijsttrumrnt.
L'j>ou trie foregoing petition. «ati*luctnry ««Ideuce having been received that t>>·' petitioner*
are reaponMbie. anil Hint IU*|Ulry Intu III·· merit* ol
their ■%, plication I· xpedlrut, It m order* ·! tliut : lu
Count) < "o«r> tu «ion.T « inr· t at the C'etk1» ODIe\
t*4ri«. un Tii'MUy, the »l\th d«y of September
next at ten of the clock Λ. M. and thence pro·
reed to view the root·· m» nti->ned In »ilj petition
immediately «fier which view, a hearing ol the
pirtie* auifc Wlllieaae· will be l.a'l at -orne euntt nicat place In the vicinity, and »uch oihrr measure·
tak η In the preniUe· a« the ComtnUtionrr· shall
ludffe proper. And It Is further ordrrid. that notice
of (lie tim'\placr an·! purpose of the Cotniui«*ionei ·.
a—tl"g it'ore«ald be gl> en to ail perton· and corporation· int· retted by causing attested copie· ο!
old petition aud ol thl* order thereon to be*erv ed
upon the Clerk of the town of 1'aiU and alao
|κ>·ΐο·Ι up In three public place* |i «aid town, and
published three weeks siicee**lrcly Initio Ovford
Ivroocrat.a oe»v· paper printed a' l'arl»,lo a tldcoun
ty ul Oalord the ll »i o) tald publication* uiui each
olthe it M-r notice*, to be niade.seivcd and posted,
al least thirty day «before «aid time of meet lug,to the
end that all ι«·γι·πι· and corporation· may then and
ana «hew cause it an) they hate. m)i)
ther« appthe pra*e d «aid petitioner* should not t* sranted
A tie· t :
JAUKS S W RIO UT, Clerk.
A true copy of mid petition sndordcr of Court
thereon.
JAMKS H. IVItli.HT. Clerk.
AUt*t

Sweeping

Victories!

Pe'eiO's Sffitel Plow

■ fat defeated iheiollowmg levai land
plowal various plowing maurli:·:

a

»

f

these b->rr»in«.
what w>·

we mean

Low Prier s am/ (ioorf (ioods.

MASON Η Κ OS.,
\oruuu/, Maine.

i)ltv

(iOOI)S.

M. M. PHINNEY,

FROCESS,

Tl.U « beat cor,'lin» » lirjtrr percentage of νΙιι·
ten, snd ο<%1ι>κ ιο |Ι·<> tui.erior strength of the
tliur ujade.fnm it, will yield

-to

laiye stock of

mu.u

C»I Sclcctcd Miunesita Spriri Wtica1.
From

8ATISK ACTK »S Κ VERY TIM It.

GIVE

Mason's Improved Fruit Jars

J
CV>\T.

All lloiir

ageaW for

Wo are

the ne»r Ta
I'rnt and Vest Maker·
l«<r'e Shop next door to the Kim llou··*.
J. W. TAVI.OK.

Pillsbury's Best

and choipm οϋ more* In
buying we would ask jrour

At Lowest Market Prices.

Hats, Caps, &c.
**-\ rent for Ham nond^
every Tuesday an>l letnrnrd

*3.(IO
β.ΟΟ

Merrill's Dry Air Mriptor,

IN ALL

id swivel

AT

XOR WAY
ha<

an

VILLAGE !

iinrcense *tœk of

DRY AND FANCY GOODS
on

Inr.it, »η·Ι in order to >»iak«· room for a !«rte
s rot It 1 rli.il tiler »οηι«· «|criai bar-

l l'M.
(tains ia

Silks,

I i lack

Satins,

Ca.4i-

Huntings, Lawns,

meres,

"White (ioods.Shawls,

Ulsters,

Linen

Skirts,Fringes,
Spani-h Laces,( ίimps,OrI loop

naments, Buttons, Corsets, &c.
Also another

Lar<i' Lot oj Cotton Cloths,
a*. 7 l-'J rent.,

Also,

well worth U rsuts.

Crathee.
Touch.
Ttililr t.iiirn*.
SliirliiiKH,
kept ii. ■ citf drr ro/Ms κ tore.
Remember, tU>e gools ufcl !>o sol.I rlwap

an·! nil «ο» I β
far rash.

Very respectfully,

2UE. HUT.

PHINNEY,

NORWAY VILLAGE.
To tlic

lloiinrnblr

the Ju«lice· of the Supreme Judicial t ourt, next
to be he Mr η at Pari*, within «ne! for the County
o( Oxford, on the thir l 1'ueaday of September,
Α. Ι» 1*81.
A. MORFEIT of H.-bron In ««II
County «»f Oxford. wffe of Jantra Τ
Morfeit. fcmorly of m l Ilctuon but now of
part* unknown, reepeclfully llb-rl* aod gifm
ibi« Honorable Court to Iw inr<"-»ied that »h<;
wsa 1 lufullv ma'ried to the »*!d Jamr* T. Morleit at Auburn. M tin··, on the twenty tlrrt Jay of
AtlfUkt. Α l> i<«; that jour hb- lai>t aloe» their
Iniei mti ila^e tiaa auaa t.« I. m-d brrtelf a* *
laiihful cha«te and affeerlontl·· wife tenant the
aaid Jara*e T. M rielt; hut 'hat (he tail Jamct
1'. Morfrit, wholly r<>irar<l!<»« of Ma intrriae··
η I «linout r«a·
covenant end duty. urj ι·ι·β»ΐι ν
tonaU* c«n«e. oniheilrtt day of March, λ. υ.
1ΚΤ4, wliliuKy de-cried and ab.nd<>ued the libelant. and deptned t » a itne pi tco unknown to your
libelant; an 1 fioro ilutday h the preaont time
yciir libelant baa naver teen the libelee or hear· ι
from him or "f bia wbirreb u » in fry uutna#·,·
wbateivr. Wb- efor your hi e!.tnt |iraj* tight
aad J'l-tioe and Ih it »t ·· raiv lir difurifil Irom
the bun·!* Of ma<rim»uy b· iwn u lirr aod Iter raid
bualaod, au<l as ip -lut) bound will eirr p-»v.
Mh». M Vit V Λ. MORr KIT.
Vcur liUlin: lurtiier alieg··* 'hit the re«.tfeooo
of the raid Jainee T. Morfrit, libelee, ia η ·ι
known to her. anil th-*t »l»r h«« n.a le <1II'<r*n%
•»arth βη·1 Ir<j0.ry therefor, tut ht* not been
able : > aaceilAiu the «line
AIM. M Vit Λ A. MOUFEIT.

MVK\

STAT Κ OK MASSACHUSETTS.

WORCESTER,a»:-July

i;th. l«M.
Then p*ne» 'My »'·μ·»η 4 lue abire niino}
M>ra A. Mort· 1'. a> d in i<lt> oath tn«t th·· furug.enir auteuicuti by lier aube. riîe· I wrr* true.
X. U. JOHNSON,
Before me,
No'.ajy I'ablle.
STATE Of MAINE,

ew« Judicial Couit,
CUMBERLAND, s*
In vacation. Portland. July ·!·<. λ p. Ιλ»ι.
f|wn the foregoing hftrl Ordered. That the
libelant give nitce to the Mid J met T. Mi.rfrit
to ni |iear tef<«re tbr Juetic·· of our Hitpr· uie Judicial Court, to be holden at Pari*. within aider
the count/ of Oxford, on the third Toeedav of
S«p'.· tuber, * I». iMl. by pubhahing an titrated
copy of aaid libel, ami thla or-ler thereon, three
Hood'·.
aeeka »UCOceel*ely In tbc Οtlord Denui-rat. it
Send for « lriular to F. C. MF.URff.I., SOCTU new-paper printed in l'Aria m ourConaty of Ox
Γλκι·, M ai ml. Manufaoimer ol Flows, llerie ford, the la«t puhli '^iion to be tbi, ty d iya at Icaat
Hoe», Harrow a Ac., Ac.
puor to a; Id third Tueeday of Peplrmber. that
he may tteie and then In our aaid Court appear
March Id, l»l.
*η·1 ahaw canao. If any be bare, why too waver

Oliver Chilled, Mouth BiniI Chilled,
Want Chilled, New York Clipper, New
Turk Iron llcam. Iluaaey'a, t'aintron'*,
Kryc'a.!>oe Flow,silver Kagle.liaddard'·,
Cent· itulal.< barter Oak,North American,
Barrow'a, Hale·, liranger, llolbrook'·
oe Matchl···,
Morton'·, (ufkln·, and

A Nef Map oToitardCoit?, ssu'.si
Individual color,
each town
an
able lor framing,
aliowit g till the village·, post cfllces acd road*,
also po.t cu* of New Hampshire and Krankli >
County, thua *ho« log a lithe "Lake''region. ValMvle in latw.
uable lor everybody.
Price,
AO csnta, ι ο► 11·r» ·ί. Addre··
i
A. M
IIAfcK. llryant'a Pond, We,

BUKNHAM
HAS ENLARGED

llis Photo Rooms

fln he la better prepared to wait upon III· Men»'·
and ihe public, and wl 1 try to make il for the in
terest of bta patron· io Iconimue to c«ll on him

for

CiBDI,
CABINET·.

M % 10a,
ΡΑΝΕΙ.·. Ac.
Burn ham wlnhea in caution the public against
drummers who tell the people that photographer·
do not eopv old picture*. Jiia enlarging of pict·
urea up to lite alse, and tlni*hlcg Ibeui plain or
in color, I make a i-pe*lality or. Flcaae bring
your old tintype· and other kind· and have them

enlarged.
ALL KINO OF FRAMES ON HAND.
VIEWS,

Now in the time to h»ve view· of your ItouM takIf )ou wifib them before the leave· come oat.
Kurnbara ia prepared to make view* of any size
deairable. Please call or ad-1res·

en

J. U. P.

BURNHAM,

Norway, Me.

Votinge Street,

Notk—School cla··*· mrde at reduced rate·.
A«liniiitslrulor'w Sale.

In tbe aouth part of Ibe town of
I'ati·, about two and one half mile· from
South I'aii· village, known as the Joseph G.
Peuley farm, remaining »>>otit three bnn<lre<l
a*res of land tiiiubly divided mto mowing, til.
age, pasture and wood land, under a good state
Cuts fioia tbirty-dve to fmtf
of cultivation
A t'irifty young ortone o| good Ergllah hay.
rbarJ, (all grafted to tbe leading varieties rf irult)
one and a-half story
A
Into
beering
just c>iuiinr
house and ell, with ihnc laige ioom«, eo«.k rooia
on
liril
Coor, Wood bhed
and two «leeping room·
about lorty itet long. One baru seventy-six Icet
long, wl:h good ccilar. Bull.lings ntaily new.
For Γη ther
A good well of never-failing water.
i>aiilni:»r» t»*i<1rest the proprietor, David Ι!υ*κ,
No. hj Clinton Arc., Albany, Ν Y or call on tbe
U, C. fltlTT.
•ubMrlber.
South Paris, April 15.1881.

large, pleasant southeast oHicc,
Oxford Democrat OOloe.

OIL STOVES.
ftl'MMEIt ijl'KKS IMI'KOVKI),
TRIUMPH,

a

and

CUTTING

p«lMiD*dt

Con*mit»lojier·.

Largest stock in town, aid lowest price·.
an

CLASS TAILOIf

FlltST

nit* «ifτ

Km Ce OUI· July .Ί, IHI,

iu

I

3cent «ump t

and female

—

—

oprclrnen of Ida Be·

a

I have used the Xcw Hone
j Sewing Machine three years,
and can recommend it to any
j one. It is
always ready to do
the work required, and never
gets out of order.
Mus. Wri. P. Fuve,
Lcwieton, Me.

—

played

«nlr,

II. P. T· Kill, I» D.. I I,. I»., Pieaiden*.
Th·· K.i 1 T.rm or thi* Inatitntlon w:ll been
Monday, Ai'gti»! |V, and αβ'.ιβιΐιι tlilrtccn wt ck*.
>· η I fur fatal· go··
II IV. Sin K, Steward.
t
\ Wi'l'ls*··*. See'y.

>

previous

on

MAINE WESLKYAN SEMINARY

■>

|>Ia

Term

I *2i 11

cha'jr··

·.

cil!

ο

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Moif„'n),'r.

1 he I ·η dIr· »r hou*e lu· i,een repaire·!
Ioh ra .i ·.
liifl !e ι'ΐιιίι c »hi- ν «canon, and w ill be un Ut the
«·: Hi<. >amh Hoar.
>o paiua will tic spore·! to make the term proiit
able Mid pica? art to all w h > ta\or the nhool
» t'i their pair· n»Ke.
Kir r m· «>r t>o»rJ, or fuither ίιιΓ··ηηιΙΐ"η,
addie-· ltrv.> I·. II turd·-··, or tbe Mtitlurf,
lltbron. Mini·*.

tlrst baseman, a llrit class

who mid·} two of their six

1

a »oo·.

Addrc-· wntv, wiih
tleii'ara oi In*

Portland Λ o\î.,mI Central Kiitl■ oitil

fo-g*t

I'RNM ΑΝΘΙΙ11».

i">

»V, Κ. Iltuiinii κ**ν Itnd
11 KN It ^

a*

eij-iali» d
.V»

don't

Prof. G. Ecardman Smith,

i : Ό ♦ ; '«"·
IN*

tiros, UF.

EW

vlaitthe K.n

h ιο·1

Fashionable Stock
of good»

MAINE STATE FAIR,

\lTllk'KK.\s ihc l'oitland ami Ovton! Central
>V lUilmid oirptnf. a co pirmio· dulr ««
the State of Maine I15
tab!i»he<l by the law·
II» morvatre· eed date I the twentieth da» o- May
run».
Furthermore Dennett worked for
η the (fir of our I 0"»l eishte· η I limited ami
If»·ι.·I tri
• ijrty-lhree. ree »f-'»xl in Oxford finely
-nit· time before, aula loug time after
of l»e« d·. l«oek 1 J. |»«ce» ill) Ιο Ί 7 tnclu it.·, and
mi· 1» KeiUlry of Oerd*
a!»" In And ο mrtIn
>alJ gam
iu Ν •rw.iy.
two
J· t«*e* .'t
Ι" 217. inc!ll«l*e. conveyed to
Im ok
and one -u "·«-«,uetit game with the NorM'en Haine·, K/.M t alter jr., an I J blW l.ane,
in the rapacity of lru»tie», m muit^aji· and ia
s\ .iv ^. and w.i" «· >>i 1 red a resident of this
/.. !..
truat :
an and «leiniar the premf*e*. francbl»e* and
Oliver ntver was in
St crrtitrt/.
pilvilrr unto the -ad Ι'οι I ltd <nd I Ixtord tea
au 11- a legal voter in
Richards
tr*l lcai ro*d 1 »mp«av Mien hel'iniiiiif. that t* to
• av
The Irenehl»··* »n I railroad*, rights of way
never via·» ;u "Halifax" atul i- aNo a Ir^al
easem n!·,
depot·, «twine house* and other
man
llold-n. th
honte* «Iti a'e·! h« twees the Atlantic ard St. Law
vol· r in Norw ly.
an t C.to'· 11
rei ce lia· rojd in the town of M mot
If ;:i «nil of the village, played us a subl*«ntatth· |mlnHM(il
P>r
ih"
itraeitt«.|
m
deed frotn Κ <» ·Ι >n< ti
ti«ula-y
«titute for Howe, aud never was "takcu
to the os Id |V>'t!an I »nd Oxford fentr»! Κ tiiroad
but one game. au>i
f· tDpaay, be-t'ins date the flr-t d*y ··!
oil by
Va)'. In
tie x»-ar of ο if Ι,ιηΙ riKiiteca handled ail il «ixty
that from a
of accom<
1
<
in
thrre record··
untv IC<-il»trv
A"ilro*cor<in
of Iterd*. hx»k 31. iiare· ιβ 1 (To an 1 4ΓΙ. and
to the
modation.
l\nfold«' I not
io Oaf 'd t 'ountv llflfi-trv of i>red«, honk lli.
in the same game.
R· »oluU χ. yet
μι gt* 113, III. Ill and 11··. to whlch record· n'ier
el ce t« hereh) i"»d<· for th d· tall· tliercot, *0 lat
went 110 furtlur
Π.ι;» Λ i> plaiu.
KomvAY. hum:.
fi" dlatance within laid
a· »xid dwl r· lit· » I)
taeanin* the»» in and ther· by to Inrlnd
terml
for men than their oppouints, J et
►o mu h and all of tt e finnchlie*. privilege·, cor
gave tluni >uc'u a whip; 1114 as no» lu'j » v. r
poraie ιΐ«ΐιι> and i repctlv, iril. pcrroaal ami
II
\e<l owuet an.I j «>·.· eiaed at t ie date o| the exe
before received on the Fair tirounds t>
if tnor'^atrc an.I trui t, t>r it e
cition of «aid dee
ai
l I'irt tod and oxfoil Central Itailrriad ComOf
la»t
"I'.i»«
the
game
my
xilthin
the
ef»te-»id
tertnli·t tf Mlro'. and
pany,
lia.I -ays. "Hith this nine the Koohite»
1 anicn
l'oint *t the AnlrowojKin Kirer, and
m l ther l'rriviil ut ι'ι r and li) » Irlue of the charter
ha: an easy victory, a·· the
m id e
01 «aid 1 ompanv or of the deed t*> said last namisl
ei imam from »*id Smltli
and inclusive of all real
!>a«· h.t o«T Marshall
'•ut i·
ettat* and ei|Ulpmei t that ·!ιοιιΙ·1 he th«re;ifer
M «re than ». bt-e hit was made, thouuh
aci|u|red ·η he lull complet ion «nd louipnient of |
• aid road:
«h eh ile«d w»· e «nditnîrrd for the I
(Ιμ\ \\trc u«>t puiity, fur Marshall was the
pa* meut of pi :ncip* I ·η I lit· rent of rrrtnln bond· 1
!.. U>,| i.y tad <
Vit had they
man who vtou the game.
irporntu n, liearinc dite the lw· ti
tilth !av ot May in the jtar of our l.ord eighteen
!<:. -!i> .1 the game, a> !>« guu, w itli a straight
lutiiitid and *ixt\-thr· e. and nmountinK In 'he
airtre<i*e »> t-m l.utdr··! atd Imty thousand
1
e <»f Marshall'·» "curves,"
I : fu r. i'i
eollar*. w t!i ·τηιι annual in'ere»t coinion· there'·
1 ent. per
am
ι·η, at ther.-t'Oi ·α
rr
siltve Norway would have led the
inmim fi 'in
tin cate of *al I le nd-. and th» principal of w hieh
•"That those who lost
seore at the ttuish.
a d t ond* » a
»ble in ten years froiu tho l'un
t *
then·
lfrl:»r> ^tie riiftt! phjrifiiQ lor chroD;o
ilieri'f and w filch *aid Lon I· weie of the denoBi
t
:it y ou the iriiu«· «houid be very sorry, dlltAHA, Will in· &t
it a
ti* t |lo» m?
f .nv ol one thousand dollai »
ea· h
i» natural; but ti,at they should try al»out
two hundred of tiw bundled il d'ar» each.
Itrai'n t/otrf, \ υ lira if,
ii«i» lit ti-lred
Γ three t-undrcd dollar* each
n t
« hi'dish," Mt"lliM! llail." Now I Μ··μια\ at.l|
it
I nr tiundreil < 1
λιά \, A ujuat 13 an I 16. aa I
ne h un ·*re ·I dollar·
a -h ;
the' I
ahiTikn ·»ιΙΙ ilalnea. 1 «iter ud I ine if· It
ml ibc
am positive, no tut uiber of the Nor «ray >
ace· t te.l lit
mi c« nuvifii· and tu·· Ira»t* there·
ânilritti Huu··, Soulli l'arl·,
I·>-*t a dollar, and a> far as 1 know the betl>y rtutril, tii*t whereaathe aaul d ed «.11 con·
,tc«l Tin tii>AT, Auiu·: JT au.l 18. dm· lied ihat If the *al I c* rtMir i'i ii 'houid wi II
UlUiMUi
outside were cut.lined to a fi vv ti^ir*. and
a id trulv pay or c m«e to tie pai I to the h l'der·
I»r ΙΙ··«Ιι»η i· * «|>ec alt*', treatirf on!r <li«- υΐ add bond· an I c.oupan· a 1 1 ··· r. onei.f them
had r.iooey real I ν l>een io*t, my anxious
ui· of in >nev therein ireniloned, at the time· 1
th
«»····( lo ■* »1·η·ιΙ * ►nch ts have t.een aban
fr icLd need have tio fears of our whimper- tiowit >y ilr ism I? |'li»lriM a· lorurtk'e. In an 1 in t cm «niter afore-* d then and i om Irtenre·
lh«· Iir. «.lu I real III· t ol I h I· Cla«a of « I»»» en f t t' e »aul dCT I an I the e* "at th< reby κ'aitclubs we riaim ootli· L··
ing. 1 or
I· λ ith« ul an r.j«t
ed, >hould ( ia«e an I determine and b· come ut I
;o iv *. 11.
It· »■! tl>e Μ!ι>» in·;
for the IVu1
tug. \V« tare not who
γ1 »"
wnrrea» lie mm »e-i I anniiv conρ ms 1
1 have be»η »m>' tr-l *iili a terrtblo »klo >li*<a«c
uot on nn f·· «· for tilt »n >ear«
η ssetwaaaevs, or Itouclads. we do
Aft*r a mo·: a »core for h·· 'nt.re-t wliich b»c .in
payable on the
In
II'ο
on
cured
mc
h«>l
Dr
i»«
fi!le>l
t tli day of Ν v.-m:···'. in il
ν «·»ι· of
our
We do claim our of vhy»l< Ian*
'•brag" of any club.
ΙΛ il elallIMn hn· 4re4 aa4 I % » thr. r, an.1 >ifn
fiur *ι«Λ·. »·. Lt « Mm, Kf.
Jtxtt K. UolUlUX
•u··*· fling tw nti-t'i d'J 01 V ï œkrr an 1 Mat
Norway village nine, can whip any u'.ueof
thereiifter. lo sud In»ludinr -he mm'l-th ilny of
Octic II. u·». OI«l Orrbar J lli «rh.
Now these are fact*.
Paris Mill
M'ï, iu II r
f Our J.or I ulitifn liun.iiud
f»f
Tweite | hj«l i«n·, durloir M m<tMb». licit· J
&o I
lïtui) tliri-e ». lie a i<] e u|>on» re*|K.'ù(·
κ
iu'
th*
t
rovrre-l
*■»
whicb
can
iPruni.
think*
he
α:β for
ai.,1 if Base B-iH"
Ci
l>*
i
m··
*·«*!>·
pnaMf, u>re prv»inU4 t" !*<·
ο·, y .·' t preteo'^-i ti » from « ùrfc'.oïc ilur rg ιι a:
the
Trra»ur«r i>| ». ,d ioi|>oiati«Q and p.itmen. ..|
them. and uot stretch the tr'J'.h. I
r «Ilk. rfc.| ·.*« i··
iue, eouM η. ! «··!··*n
k
Ο
·
»lol
tli» lu'· Γ4!»Ι ·!·>«* according there
tl
(toi
I'n rr
■ We in air«-|· i.,r many υ »M- ς: a time
r will
I
give him the
ο W«s lini <ii Iy <1. u.a. .led1
ili -a il Titâtmtr;
l»r 11*101:» t · : in· ιι t I (Minn need to ιπψΓο\«
.lie
but
-ad
1
tea
rer and ili **id company paid
ar
.1
at on«-e. »!><! η ι*, alter »u wr«-k«. ain »«· I
Hitii\i:uK Clkment.
cm â |Oflfonοι ·!;« .mi·, and kift caeh wholly
Til t Τ Imw.kino.
able lo work.
netf >.'le.| ni.4 r« (i**rO 10 μ·ν the r"ma|ni'iir |Μ)Γ
Mit»>t oreer. M··
PliaW ti —-Mr. J. O. Hieh. of
liou m il lu ν <\er -1 tu e -ο nee le< le I and refused ;
Mr l>o»n oc, bit nlitiK* »r n· i^b'/ora arc
a hunter an.I :γ.ι;>;η·γ iu the j
ml
*|inn«, he r.Ii I-1i :«I < f lllil Ικιο·Ιι Intime
lb; ii ti y ν va
o»η
«n
kt
»
iri'iul ri.*
Tbia a«
rrf. r-e I t·»
«Ιι e ou the twentieth >iuv it May. In lie >enr ol
η of tli·· lakt ». was an iuviti d gue>t t»f
ri gi
fur utile· ar· un·], »ι J Mr l> ■« in* ·λ\* lie «oui I
on
L<>r<l «*'»:lite· η I α.ι.in.ι muiI irtitiy Ihrtt,
■
I»·
II
Dioo
1
Ι·ι<|ΐι«Ίν
t\-* M tine I're>s \ssoclatlon on their trip, Dot ·*ο l.ark" lor I'll
and »»·
η >«u] il» iiuly ircxnird t> and
»
·>
ru oia.lul ίο rciry /vm ol l.onpt >ι·<η·ΐιι>»: I ·uieut then Γ dram· did
an I he was a source of much assistance I
ι >s'd Trea»U'er; l»nl
ea*< ».
said |n»ii.ur m >i ·»'■! corporation lji\f ibfD
well
Mr. Kit h is
•vtid
lit» term* are Ni.vu » \··ΕΙιΙΤαΜ\ *η·Ι he
and e»or
nee dru I.t·*;. ct.-d and rr ιι tied l·» pa>
ί:.mted with the whole route, and tva* take* η ca»e unit»· Unie is a r< atouftble |>r >· fl·'
Μ·' μ· oei|i»l nr ·ιιν |i»-t llieri <·), although
of tUC^esr.
; peel
iu· te llitn
able to relate many excitini; and
In. tr ill»'ρ l.ivf
lapsed kIuco laid
ΙΊ<«>·'Ι r«rullar lu IVoii»·!*
d ii4 to 1 m· iiiad" «· bcrttby Ihe condition ol «aid
iu» idents connect d nith his life in those
r t<eatoi tit
lia* bttu br· ken.
« I-in
So I>w* il
tmia
a
Biuitjiice
»|iecialty
t·» meet him. sud
We Were
wildAmi v> lu r. an a d Λ in ΙΙιΐϋ··-Ι..ι· dioeascl
NJUtVtM s DlMUl V curi-d * Γιο it la 1
shall ever remember his attention* aud ; luMlLUTUS I Kt»'. OiUre bOi'.rt J a πι. to au·) AiuiK'U* Κ Μι ιι ίο h»« t<e»ii duly ai pointed
and
nu l a
'■·.
''fir·,..:
/'·//'.·.!
to·
ii<ialliied Ι·ι· sucoesaor In thr tru
? μ
kind Disses.
'i-jtiU
proper iieed of onvejftnee <1 ml estate, executed t<> htm a» such -««fiwr by sud Carter
//·#«»/»/ is anotinr
and Lane, which deed haa been duly recorded In
lue
OM nd C
iity Keg ι»try of Deeds .kantcm Die·
outsiJe paper. The
new
biH k l.'U, pageaJil 371 and 37», an I in An
île
diO;·
nKHln
ll'giiliy ul lire Is, look 101,
does
not
Ctuul)
cr's name
parfc» .Ad» .ill» au I III.
And nlurea», 1-iael Washburn. jr
and Sulll·
l(«»rt;n on Rat*."— Ask Dru^gUts f*»r1
T»u C. A tr'iea s are I be hold r» and owners 01
it.
It clears oat rats, iniee. roaches, lied·
»aid bund» to «n a tu ou ut exceeding cue.hall of
tl e total «mount ol ibe s..ra >, to wit, holders and
bui;*, riits, \eriuin, insects, lie.
wuersol u o>e tliau two hundred tbouaand dollar· thi roof, and aie the holder* and owner* of
ibe bloie aid Inter?·, t coupons to an amolli I e<31A H It I ED.
coed.t t ο· e l.alf ol the total amount {h«r*uf, to
w 1
h<» tier» âU'i owners of more than one bundud tliou alii} d„linr· thereof, and bavd male
In R.tt.el. Ai'jf. 11 1>τ He* Γ» ti^rlanl Vf
appi çati η iu writnu to the underfrigiud Tru··
tie» to bate the tforeaalI mortgage loieclosed,
Wii ι»ω s. »ro»t oi Kumf^rJ. au I Mia* Ι.·Ι· II.
and th« r«in the) e aiui th it the condition of a«l I
-πι in t>1 Beite!
uioiigai.e has luei. oroken by the alorcaid Γ*111 raid company to pay the lutcict.1 lu us
ure
a
of
««II
said
on
a
rla< l| a! th'r'of lor
»·
f
nph
bouda, or U» ptv ihe
p!.ot
?·'.« a*-«-\rf la
I
It IΕ it,
ta Uto
inO'c than n.tie y daya aiur < I cm an
i.pm the
-, Vz-Viy rc.Uf vr. ,cfa 0^7
aaid
T.eaaurerol
this
coipjiatlou f »r pay meut there
uain*
r.TW.ortA'.ei, tiVcnf»/«r«-a.i4.*.f
11; and m|'ie«t and demand ol u·. the «aid Tru»·
Ια IV «. 'u!r £». Mr·. MUaballi Λ wile of B.
X
)
OreatT-jljPa^illylCadlrtie.
ttCi, lo prooee l at once and wUhout delay for the
V. T*i«> U«U a*eJ 1- year·
1ι·η cloture of and morigage:
Now ibireloro. the un leraigued, Kxr* Carter,
jr.. John >V l.ane aud Augu>tui Κ. Λ1οα!1οη, tu»
H'eather
duly apuololtfd tucc«*<or of Allen llaioea, de·
c« a»ej. Trut'.ee· a· aforetaid for the bent ill and
Teroperaturelaat week at 7 A M
intertat and to the u»e f all the holdir* οι' »ald
:
Sue 1er.«? 5 cloudy. Monti·?. 5S cloudy ; Tue·
b'ulaand Interest coupons on ihe same, hereby
f y if It'e Liver Trouble, Constipation,
4ay. "j a eloujy ; W*4b«· lay.'"Î® e!e«r; Thur·
ciaim
ureclorure of sa.d mutuant·, by re^aqn t»|
Cyrr=P3!a. DecMno, Pilor, "Woll«s'
the bieacbes ol condition as aforesaid. And tbey
!ay. M9 clear. Friday, Ci3 e!e»r; Saturday,
H^r.it'i Rcn^wer" W!ll Cure You.
this
notice lor the purpore ol tdecuug «ucu
give
M 3 clear.
I"/" t ta the great Roiiablo Tonic tor
ton cloture.
IiauAl at Portland, the thirtieth day of Jnly»
C-ncrsI Debility or Spocia! Weaknos»
Α υ. 1ί8(.
of an? functions; Invaluable in nervous
K/U \ CAUTEU. Jit.,
or mont.il weakness &. Hnart Troubles.
J jHS W. LAMS,
t?" it is a complote Rojuvenator for
f. MOULTON,
aLOUSTIS
from
overwork,
Falntnoss
Exhaustion,

S Hith l'.ir

player,

Academy.

Paris Hill

on

AND

Monday, Septembfr β,

i>

s

the he*.I of Ih.· M'hool for wverul term·.
Kor Information tegarding room*, tnard, Ac
addrcaa .1 vhon Κ \ukah. Ai t HKt> Cot.tc, or llou.
CiF.oROR I» l-t I r« 11 κ a:. Ituck ιί·Ί<1. Me.

Koii-rrNltK'iit Thim,

"£

ms'.antl/

ENTIRELY DEW

Common

In the Plantation >»f Milton, in the County of
The fall term of I» weeks will eimtncnet» on
Oxford, for the year l>*>.
The lollonlmr liai of taxe· ou real c*tete oi
tSSt,
non-resident owner* In the idantnllon of Milton,
of
for the veir IîsJ. in hills committed to I,. VT.
charge
φ
Child. Collector of sai l plnntallou, on the .u>th
day of .liiuo. IW, ha* been relumed bv hltn
h day ol
t > me h« remaining unpaid on the
June l-sl hv
I» certificate of that date and now
ar·! «ucîi assistance an the apoool mav require.
remain unpaid and notice i* hereby given that It
The courue of atudv e liai I embrace the oriiin.-t·}·
the -a d tiixc*, interest and chaw» are not paid
!··*iiι·· x'udi. a. ai d NfMUl] |i .ok Lff(>in*.
Μ
nto the Treamrv ol -aid plantation within Is and Natural Science* in their
at ion t > Mea|>j>
month* lYoin the date of the commitment of Mid
chanic·, M tnu'adore* nni \«ric. il lire.
Ml
of the ml nute taxed as vr I In
Kales of tuition n» u u tl, to thoao couiiug Irom
•iiltteicnt lo pav the amount due therefor mrlu I
081 the tiMrlet
Inji interest and char«**, will without further
Λ cxntft of !· *«cna in |rdu*tria) Drawing,
notice l»e roi ι nt p' bile auction at mv hoti-e ► hall lie
given to tluec who wiah, weekly, fiee ul
m »aid plantait m of Milton, m January nth,
charge.
!*>.', it u:ieof the clock, alternoon

t

e

ia'e* :

#1 <0
Knglia't,
* ·*»
Higher Kngln>h,
5 0»
I.iietug·".
It la expected iliat Mr. Daniel* Mill remain at

Grind Stones and
Fixtures.

NORWAY,

ΙΛ*

will keep

where he

ΤΙΊΤΙΟΛ

Τ).

Τ>Λ.

woeM announce to the people of OXFORD COUNTY. I hit lie h-» taken the Ktore formerly occupied
by Lolls ΟΊΙκιυΧ.

Τ student* reaidins· In the dbtriet tuition will
b'firc. OthlM will be charged ht tilt· following

printed

Β.

II. Λ SHeol l>>er»e ol Ihr· e νrir*.
lit
Ά Ciiawn Ι·Ι Co <ι ran ol iwirnM
1 «· giadtivi-d from llu* Select
.MudeM· «ί
Course the mit«■ a* liom'ho Cla»»!··:»!.
S,»e«Mal
will Le aito.il <1 lejrlifrt ami ther< whs
litcilili·
Van, u« r.lism
c»q an· η I b >* one or two term»
will 1.0 forait·! ijrth. ir sp.cikleon*en onre.
ΛΙγ Al»' o»l Irins tru h«-r « I |·«·ι.τηνι Ιι·ρ, there
«ill u an > \' t ill m opjh r:um y t«> attend i<> thai

having sccretly reorgani-

ktkl.I, t «liver froui

:

Ε.

TtMhtri.

Rmri) *f

I'rlnnp»!.
H)W|N α Π * MIELS, Α. Η.,
AuM-Unt.
>11» v|. Ν. ΚΚΚΝΚ,
Teacher of Munie.
Μκη .1ΛsON ΚΛΚΚΑΚ,
Mis·· .SVKAIl ΒΑΚΚΚΓΤ,
Teacher of Drawing and Painting.
With Mir h oih^r at aialancc a* the iotercata of
«It-maud.
the school

Holden'· (airam Bitter*.

Ea&? Carriajes of All Doser ptta sold at Lowest Price.

—

llohleu of l'.iris, llcunctt of

OF MEDICINES.

Scythes, Razor Steel
Scythes, ClipperScythes, Hand
and Drag Rakes, Forks,
Snaths, Scythe Stones,

India Steel

MR. JAMES W. TAYLOR

JI and ay, Au y nul 20, JSSJ.

A remedy for Ovpep'la, Indigestion, Affile.
Tht* m.i-t not be nonfouaded
C'o"»:ip*tijn, etc.
«i l. the Whi>ki)r Itinera w h ch flood the conniry. a» It I· a purely medicinal liltter. The inftreon each ImmiI·. and we are
dien·» are
ready to place it with any Hitter that I· In the
mai kit.

For All bill"·* iliMiimi n;«h n·. I >« rpepsia,
Rlllim Ιιί»ι|·<·'ιι·, "·:«Γ .·*>ί··ι> cl. .1 vimllee, Ν er
(rtcincu. an.I dl>o<icrii ariilt'tf Iruiii torpidity of
lbj liver.

H..
Principal.
Principal Coiom'te '*· I >«*j»*t.
Prmitmi.
A'al-Unt
Mis· NKI 1 IK I, WHITMAN.
Mii>ali.\ITIK I' liMI.KV, Tea< lier oi Mugic.
Mas vv it. Itl'CK Ν Λ M
Teaebrrof i>:awinx κηΊ Painting.
Tie régulât oourm.-· Λί aiu ly »r·· ni follow»:
I. Λ College I'ifi a--a|(>rr C«>ur»eol throe years.

"straighten the crooks" of an item
AVip K Hji'.H, aud instead of
straightcuiug sa d item slightly misrepresents the case.
He >tate·*, "just lieiore

zed, taking

r»I

The fall term of ten «eek· will conmice

For prevention ami rure of Uheu tnatlem, botb
acute aad ehronic; alio that dlatre»(iug di»ease.
the Gout.

«tor.

Hoard of Instructors

the

third g un".

Hold·)»'· Llvtr It

W. \V M Vγα. Λ.
•*t. .M. ATrtO * I »,

or·» t-«

Vie

till* with I.m!IJ· Γο·»··Ιιιοι,
It i« cmplojeil wth *'!»»nt-f Η rhrouio afT.e·
lion· of the .km, 8 -rofii a »«ι·ι M-roielone affeelion·. aueh a· I'mo'· « iu»e»<·· It-il'. Ί umo··.
Sa't /thrum, ( krvnic l.'hrtieMtUtu «»»<l variou·
Oilier JI-< m»»··· ai t«iu in αϊ linpiiriliet· of the blood

in

>ueoftbe Dkm<k i:\t, "Base Hall" endeav-

iu

NEW* LINE

*)rup nf RuMpt-

TUESDAY, AUGUST 23, 1881,

This Lowku. Rkkukm Ci.ru.
w
III ûtiiox, Pmt lrnl.
«Πι 11 >* η w amratia, hi ν fee Pves.

Ν«»υ\\ w

DR. HOLDEN'S

lloldcu'a Co m |> ou nil

The Tall term will

it «.ι « m I ummksom.
lee-t'rc*.
.\si»ui.w Τγημιι 1.1.. l(v«onllsg sec'y.
Ji«li> I ill" KttWU· ntHMW
Juki ru IV. Tai μ ι, * itiaucial See'y.

»

SOUTH PARIS.

ACADEMY.

Respectfully Yours,

New Tailoring Existant ! HAYING TOOLS.

HOLDEN'S Ε RUG STORE, Buckfield High School.

license fn>m lb* Hon.

Judge

ill Η and tor tho County of
of Probate
PURSUANT
Oxford, dited thethiid Tnfsdav of Mar, A. ».
to

a
w

1H"»I. I -hall aell at ρ Idle auction on tlic premi··.In Albany, r-n Wedreadav, the aever.th dav of
September ext. al two o'clock p. m.. all Ihe real
ça late of .In alio K. Saundcr·, late of Albapy in
a&M county, dec·»*··*·!.
AMOs <i. UK AN, AdminUtrator.
Albany, July il. IKKI.

• 70 A WEEK. $12 a day it heme usilvmide. Costly
ψ I C outfit fr»». Address TRUE L CO Atiusta^Me
Freedom

Notice.

I

11Κ It Κ H V give notice to all whom it m«y concern, that I Ihi* dav give lo my ton, Kugene
H. Tavlor, hla time d iring ihe remainder of bl·
and th't 1
minority t ) act and trade for bim»eir,
•ball not claim hi· earainga or pay debta of b g
contracting after ibia dale.
Jlliau, August's l»l.

UABUISaS TAYLOR.

of aahl libelant abuuld not !·«■ gr»me I.
W M W IRT VIRGIN, Jaatice
of the Qup. Ju I, Court.
true
A
copy of the libel nai orOe.· of Court

ttxreoo.

Atir.·

JAMES 8.

:

WRIGHT. Clerk.

TUK Subecrmer nerroy ftivee public notice that
he haa been duly «ppolnie·! by the Hon. Judirc of
I'rolmte lor the County of Oxford, and a«aumed
the iruat of A<iroii'i*na'or of the catatc of
B\R*If fclMMAt.L. late of f.thel,
in aaid County, deceased, tiynlvmir bond aa the
law direct» ; ne therefure rttiueata all peraona lodebted to tbe eatafe of aaid dccraeed to make Immediate payment; and tboie who bar* any demande thereon, to exhibit the aame to
I'RAKI. !.. KIMΠΛI.I
Juif 10. lSil.

AeliuinUtrntrlx Hiilr.

!icen»e from tb·* llo". Ju l«e
ai.o
tbc County of
οι July. a. it.
18H1.1 aball aell at public auction, (unicaa previonair di»p>e*.l of at private tale ; at ibe hou*A
of I.uoretia Buck in aaid Pari·, on ibe tmth day
of September next at two o'clock iu the anrr.
noon, all the rcnl e*t.it* owned by William Parllu, U « of 1'arle in <>aid county, deee«%ed, at the
time of hie ('eaih ; eaid cauite being about thirtr
acic* of laid on tbc aouib ► e of the roa<l >ra Iinar from Went Parie to Ncrth Piilt, and i-ilj >inΙηκ th« farm of f-uTc'U Bu<*k ; alro a water ρ wer
on the »(..t ai le of tbe ruad leadiug from Parla
to It'imfoid, xnd near Otia B'yatl'a reaideuce iu
•aid Pari*.
Pari*, Augait J. !f*l.
SARAH PARMN, Admiclatrat ix.
for
of rrobatu wiihia
Pl'RStTANT
ox.or.l, dated tho third Ti eaday
In

a

STATE i).·

MÂIXE.

TttKASL'KKU'e Ot t ICK, i
ALULSTA, Aiu 3. lM>l. S
to tbap. « ae<·. 4ai. οι the Itevirol
statuΐϊβ.1 will. 11 the S ateTre»aur« r'eOIBce,
at Auftuat*. η 'be fourie it dry oi S«piciub»i·
next, ai e|>;ten o'clock » m 'rii a d on»ev »y
deed to the hl|h*i>t bidder ail il e I t-r. at of the
SUtr in tbe tr.ieia o< land lien li,aller d.'*ciib*<l,
lyin< in bbioco-porat<-«l t w n-l>ipa, tbu -it d tract*
haviuK b»ea foileiltd to ibe ->1«Ιο ior Stale taxe*
and county uxc», ceitbe-l lo ibe Tivara<er of
St*le lor the year tKT'J.
The *a!e and c iutcyntic^· oi rnc.h tiact will be
m^Ce auiJecf Ό h ritfht in die < wn r or part ownei 1er 111
er wliuae I itftite lia ve iic'u loi<eiUd, to
the r.inc at any lime witbiu on··\»er alter tne
lo
b
pulcliaacr In·
aak, i·» |.ajInif--r teiulciiru
wb*t ib< purchaser paid therefor
ai
llu*
rate
ol tweuty per
iatcie>t
at the hhIc. with
ecnt per annum nom the time of rale, anil one
suri»
oarer
or
dollar for relme,
niay ledrrm hia
Interot by paj ing as aioiesu'd to the 1'rraauier
of Male, a* piovidrd in chap, o, etc. ia of the
Rfvieed Statutea
No tract howcter, will be aobl a' a price !ei*e
than the full am· uat due iboiion lor »ucb unpaid
Statu ati'l cimn!) lexer, lutrre,t and coet, aa «leacrlbcd in the loilowlu^ schedule ;
tiXFoKU C >U*Tv.
>o
1,177 Acre», Ν t. s, r. ι.
il"i
A, It 1 Riley Plantation,
13,1*0
'*
15 κι
B-tcbtldcr'-tirant,
ft'Jpo
S. A. UOLBKOOK, Trearnrer.

PCBSl'ANT
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ami Cham-

omile Tills.

These ρ II· lure met with the mo»: remarkable
•irctH, μ ι» atte»:e«l b> the lin mer »·· ·»!«·· they

Itundrv.li» hare te*tl(lc<l to the
hair UUisfJ.
beaedt the? hate IrM itvm their >w In the
eureol "»ick Hca-Urhe. XmMM llejiaehe, Sc«
ran ». N< rvoi.»n«--I'tralTiio, Slirpli «ne*· »rJ
It U » fulhr riUMliM Ικ( ktNi
In à'e*ti<<D.
th. re i« no Linit of
ou via·) ex|Mtl'*«e. in
«iouHt b'iI tho mil rut* lti'»o «Iim'iim'4.
I KI KR> AM' U\V
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but
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err not » purgative, b
curiae vr run.'virtf tar
cure nb»|I!*ih'U bi
rat e of t|.
Tley Ιν\ιΊ«ΐΜ·Ί·ΐΜ itrai ui> >r
>o 11»*·
IV din, ma' .1 loi»lv ΐ|ΐιΝΛ··Κ fl«vt
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«oiae
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h
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•aod
I h· > Mtr «r ci eale g ■; t mulrr ai<l ι. ν c
en»
in
an
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;
tue
r
«ii«l
ιl.i.jai-v
power,
tt »i «iy lt>m«e u·
|Hi«fr,(|i.'i.rtiii « mil
<1 tint his * Mm··*
N>
br lliat. ν ol mia·!.
r three
two
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«
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I tir »Γ
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b ICI I"1
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1
Κ r Mil III A J K«Wi. V H * «> ■>. λ Uawaor,
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"1
"No, sir,"* said the prominent man,
won't have a bamptet tendered to me.
Folks would think I had beeu mixed up in

advertisement.

1>·>ν'τ 1><» Ιι. said my physician, who
fur sit m<*nths hid doctored me for l>yswithout su< co»». wImη I toi 1 him 1
ρ ps
wis
go ng to try Sulphur Bitters, tuey
1 did try thcin
wiil only make you worse.
and now I am a well inau and can ont aiiy- ;
Utlif. Sulphur BUXm are a great (be to
.V'« //mm.
doctors.—>· '·<··'

DOES

[WONDERFUL
CURES!

The li' stou Transcript says the affc» xti >u xte nature of worn 11 is seen iu th
she hugs
asp'-rating sweetuess with which
her umbrella.
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ARKANSAS

AND LOUISIANA, j

hcaltbAil, gerial climate; aa < n«*e<Iini'v
pr«Mlu«-live «oil, where, with eomtnon in<lu>try
»n t prudencv, a mie acd certain couijietence
be bai.
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EDUCATION AND EMPLOYMENT, !
i
COMER'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

la the ol 'e»t ioatitution of ite rla·· in Ainrrica.
I; Hill continue^, to give anperior iLstruciim tn
Ov r Two
all the t'oinuimUl Itrnbihn
Uundrtil of ne itraduair* »eie aaai«ietl to auitabie Employment laal )«.ar. whi<h vouche·
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Dr. Baxter's Mandrake
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Will cur«* Jaunili.r, I >\ ;
Liver Complaint». In·! ;
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How Lost, How Restored !
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MANHOOD

North Ameiica."

An Irishman, finding hii cash at a
low ebb. rcsohed to adobt "the road"
as a
professional means of refieahing the
exchequer ; and having provided himself with a huge hone pistol, proceeded
forthwith to the conventional "lonely
and lay in wait. The no less
common
conventional "farmer returning from market with a bag of money" of course toon
appeared, to whom enter Pat with the
regulation highwayman ôffer of choice
"Your money or your life !" a remark
fortified by the simultaneous exhibition
of the firearm in the usual way. The
farmer, who was a Quaker, essayed to
temporize. "I would nof have thee stain
thy ïoul with sin, friend ; and didst thou
rob me of my gold, it would be theft ;
and didst thou kill me, it would be murder.
Hut, hold ! A bargain is no ein,
but a commerce between two honest men.
I will give thee this bag of gold for the
pistol which thou holdest at my ear."
The unsuspecting amateur Macheath,
yielding, perhaps, to the Quaker's logic
and solicitude for his spiritual welfare,
made the exchange without a moment's
hesitation.
"Now, friend," cried the
wily Ephraim, levelling the weapon,
"give me baik me gjld, or I'll blow thy
brains out!" "Blaze away, thin, darlint ! said I'at. "Sure, there's niver a
dhrop of powther in it !" The result
was a sold Quaker.—Chambers' Jour- I
I
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Scald Head, Erysipelas, Barbers' Itch,
Blotches, all Scaly. Crusty. Cutaueous
for
Eruptions. Price 50 cents. 3 boxes
• 1 -j- Sent by mail to any address on receipt of price in currency, or three cent
Prepared only by Dr.
postage stamps.
Swayne 4 Son. 330 North Sixth Street,
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Thr* Art In· uirdiHtclt.

ΙΜ»κλμ s.—These ailments
Km
fallow from torpid liver and costi\r bowels the skin, bow. Is au I kidneys failing
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at'ieirprop r work. a:i .1 r: I ρ
or»u>'<l in the blood, whit h i< the occasion
>f t ii*
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•liw-stivoi.npnw, removing all ilya|M'|>cic *vni|»tonm
rte. Tile Olllv Iron PrepaJfrL'hiii'j, IlttU in the Skmarh, llmrthurn, teeth or vive headache.
ration that will not blacken the
'At pp. of um.iul un«l
S.ilil by all druggists. Write for the ABC Book,
amtiMng muling—free.
Md.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore,

Another appoint* Mr. Jordan a Justin of the lYure anil I·» dated at 1»· -«to»
19th September, 17(v Signed by In
crease Sumner, Governor of Ma>»nhu
Next
setts, and John Avery, Secretary.
lor l.ieuiinant.
a comn>i««;i!;i
Signed
9th
17n'·, b) James Howdoin, Uov-
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* ert '.sing rates.
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A TRUE TONIC
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Want of Appetite, 1>osh
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St
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IRON BITTERS

but lefirm than the one appended t■■
the Declaration ot Independent.
Another interesting paper i* a I/.-f r
of Administration from J"1· Nel«im, ·
Dateil C.i^fj .e, 22d ]
to Mr. Jordan.

The BostKnoxsn Remedy for

Are xi|>< rioi
Are Su|m rior
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Price 35 cents. New Trial Size 10 αφ.

BITTERS

SURE

8th March, 1782. Then comes a commission signed by John Hancock, (iover-1
of Massachusetts, 29th Ν >vember
nor
1791, making Mr. Jordan a Major < !
the Itli regiment, of the Second Hrigade,
Kighth Division. The p-per also bear··
lht· autograph of .1 >hn Avery. Secretary
John Hancock'· signature Is bold in style,

Porous
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Nouralcia or Kidney Disease·;.
Lumbnuo, Severe Aches or Pains
Female Weakness.
Arr Superior to ull otlirr l'lu»l. r«.

S >ur

SXE VBAT ΓΕΟΓίΕ 9V,

-AWARDED-

Backacho or Lamo Dark.
Rheumatism or Lnrno Joints.

As a sure remedy for Sick Headache,
Stomach. DysMOsla, It.dig! stion.
Constipation. Torpid Liver. Bilousutss
λ
no medicine is e<i<iaI to l»r. Baxter's
II. 1 town's Klixir
Mandrake Bitters. Ν
the oldest and best cough remedy iu oxst. nco.
Bruists. scalds, burns, spr;i.ns.
are
ts, a.;-., cither oil man or beast,
Johnspeed 1 j cured by the use ot Henry λ
sou's Arnica and «Ml I.inlmtut.

I
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President of the United States, appointing Melatia Jordan collector of FrenchIt bears the signature of
man's Hay.
George Washington, date 1 78'J.
The second is a document appointing
Melatia Jordan "inspector of the Revenue for the several ports within the disit is dated
trict of Frenchman's Hay
'21st March 1791, and is aigne ! by
Ueurgc \\ ashington and l'humas JefferThe seal is ornamenteel with a
son.
spread eagle, similar to the one non
stamped on the new silver dollars.
The next is a renewal of the tame ofliu·; it i* signed as the above, and dated!

6
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Her pre
little girl the other day.
—<"Sotli.it
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»
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John A. Peters, of this city, associate
Justice of the Supre me Judicial Court of
Maine, examined some old hooks and
documents which belonged to his grand·
fattier Melatia Jordan, of KlUworth. In
un ancient chest, which had not been disturbed iir.ee 1819, Judge Peters discovered some interesting documents blaring the signatures of Ueorge Washington, Thomas Jefferson, John Hancock
and other great men of the past. These
rsons
papers have been shown to a few jx
Γ he collection is exceedingly valuable,
for the documents are not worn or soiled,
and the autographs they l>ear look a« if
they had been written a short tin»·· ago.
The first is a paper signed by the

Capcine

Λ lady remarked she "could « at anything
she wished at I was freed from any distr· »s after oatiug," by merely using Ball's
l>igi stive Salt at meals, instead of ordinawill got it. See
ry table salt.— .'3 cents
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been trr.Aifvl for seven ν rare by vaiioua |>hjr*i*
cian* for what thoy rail S nctute of the I'rcthrs,
Write to Mrs. Lydia K. Pinkham, 2:13
David
for names wi'hout Uoi lit. lit· finally ·η· tilted I»r.
Western Vveuue, Lynn, Mass
Ko»,lout, Ν. Y., uh<> fouud Ma trouble
of ladies that have been restored to perfect K·ni cdy.of
latulior Stom .·. ii· tf c Bladder
health l>y the u»e of her Vegetable Com- to le t'rlsiary
at once remue I the foreign bodie*
pound. It is a postlve cure for the most Τ ho doctor
with the knife m.I thrn p*vo h:< if· at Rlood 8pe.
stubt>oru oases of female weakness.
c Ci'/'Kiiorllt l>a:ed>t·» i>io»cnt their nf»rm
Are dose bells ringing for lire?" in<|uir- ation. The rniitc treatment >τι» eminently cue·
TMicliV novtrjr wa» r; i> d
»d Simon ofTiN-rius. "So. indeed," an- co»»:n\ act! M
swered TI be ; 4,dey ab ir«»t plenty of tire, •ni ι eifrct
and the belle are uow ringing lor water."
Wiille "FiforlU· Κ· ι,· .γ," U a «itrclUc in all
Kkdisry and illaldrr dweau·.··, It ·# mj elljr valu·
thoucured
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me
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